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THE JOURNAL OF 

THE CHEMICAL, METALLURGICAL & MINING 
Society of South Africa. 

BYE - LAWS. 
(ADOPTED DY TilE COU~CIf" 8th AUGUST, 1903.) 

1. Annunl Gener<11 Meetings wilt be helli on the' third Satur
tl<1Y of the month of June in e,wh year. 

2. Onlinal'Y Uenem,l l\Ieetings win ue held on the thinl 
'Satul'dl.ty in e:1ch lnollth. 

3. AH meeting's, nnles .... otherwise pro\'ided for in the notice 
(wu\'enillg the smIle, sh:tH be heltl ill theConueil Chmnuel' of the 
Clmmbel' of i'Iines, 'J Oh<1Ullesbnrg, a.t 7.45 p.m. 

4. Any MemU'el' or A:.;socin,te mny introduce a visitor to the 
Ortlin::Ll'Y Geuel'al1\-Ieetings; ybitors Illtty, with the consent of 
qle Chnirma,n, tilke part in ltny discns::;ion [tllll l'el1d papers. 

5. Every paper which it is desil'ed to hring hefore the Society 
Bha,lt be ctenl'ty written on one sio.e of the papet' onty! nnd slmU 
he lodgell with the Secretary a.t lea.st fourteen d1tyS "before th-e 
d,tte of the meetillp; at which it is proposed to be read. 

6. 'rite Conncit slutU decide what p:1.,pers slmll be read at 
meeting~ of the Society. 

7. An coutributions cO[Jullunic("1.,teo. to the Society, with their 
iUnstl':ttive ll!,;1.,win~s, sh·"U ueCOllle the property of the Society 
unless stipulation he made to the contrary; allll Authors shaJl 
not be at liberty, save by permission of tile Council, to puulish 
or c;'tuse. to h,\,\'e pub1i::lhed such contrihutions until 
they hi1.,\~e eHhel' appe:1.,l'elt in the JOlll'nu,1 of t,he Society, ora 
perioll of three months slInH ha\"e e!::1.,psed since the <late o'f their 
being luultted to the ~ecretary. 

8. All papers brought befo)'e' the Society sha.1I be rear!. dis· 
cussed anel replie I to within ~1 period of foul' Ulon' hs, subject 
to the Conncillu1\'ing' power, shoulo. they deem it desiraule, to 
extend that time" 

9. ::\Iemhers and Associates whose subscriptions for the cnrrent 
yelu' rellutill nnp;Lilt nJter the 1st lltty of October may be denied 
the prh·iteg:eR of tJte Society pcmling payment of the smne; 
l\IemiJel's and Associ:ttes \yhOHe sllh~criptiollS fOl' the CUlTent 
ye't!' rem1tin nllp;1.,ht I1Jter the 15th tI,ty· of Novemuer 111;1.,)' be 
relllovell from the ron of the Society. 

10. At Annna.l Genel'nt l\Ieetings the etection of officers slHtU 
take p!;tce in the fonowing- oreler :-1. Pl"e~hlellt; 2. Vice
President; 3. Tl'ea"llll'el'; 4, Members of Conncil. 

11. All Oee(l:.;, Docllment~ ItlIlt \Vl"iting~ reqniring execnt.ion 
on belmlf of the Society sh,,11 be Rign'ell by the P"esitlent and 
'l'rensnrel', or in the n.l)sence of either or lloth, by l\Iemhel's of 
the Conncil duly ~uthorised, under [tuthority of [\, .Minnte of the 
Connetl. 

12. 'rhe 1\-linntes of all Speciat Genern.l Meeting"::; shall he read 
a,nd confirmed !1.t the next. con\'enient C0l111cil1\Ieeting. 

NOTICES. 

The next ol'llinaJ'Y General Jlfeet£nrt will be Iwld 
i1J, the Conncil C!wmbel' of the C/wmbe" of Mines, 
llfaJ·!.;et Sqllare, Johrtllnesbm'{/, on lVovemom' 19, 190,$, 
at 7.,$5 p.m., ]I)'eeetled by the JlIontMy Social Dinne1", 
at the Corporation Restct1f.rant, at 6 p.m. 

PAPI~llS A~D DISCUSSIO~s.-Uonntry and FOJ'ei,qn 
Rf embers and Associates 1mable to be l)resent at the 
Jlfeetin(fs of the Society a1'e iJwited to send in PapeJ's 
to be 1'ead and also to contJ'ibllte, in w)'itin(f, to tlw 
1!al'ions snl,jects 1tndeJ' discussion. PapeJ's should be 
eleaJ'ly 1V1'itten on one side of the pal,eJ' oli.ly, and be 
sent to the Sec)'et(wy at least 1,$ daJls b~/o)'e the date 
of meetin(f. 

OW/.11,g to thc great expense of J'epJ'od1tcing dia.qrams, 
anthol's of papel's aJ'e requested not to sn7nnit f01' 
pnbll:ccttion in the .Jollrnal any OtlW1" than those abso· 
lntelll necessal',If to illnstmte the text. 

Detal:led lar(fe scale diagl'CtJ1).s 01' clrawinrlS and 
p7wtoq/'rtph~, samples OT' models are i1J.1)ited 101' 

e,l;hihition at the meetinqs to illustrate contl·ibntions. 
All contpiontions to tliis.Jo1t1'nal should be addressed 

to the Sec/·etm·y. Special attention is dmwn to Bye· 
law No. '7. 

SUTlSGIlIPTIONs.-UembeJ·s and Associates aJ'e re· 
In£nrled that Snh~c"i)ltions for t/w year 19n4·1905 ARE 
NOW DUE, and s/wllld be remitted 1vitlwllt delay 
to the Hon. 1'1'easurer, P. O. Box 4375, 'Johannesburg. 
AttBntion is d1'awn to Bye·law No.8, above. 

PROCEEDINGS ,AND PERIODICALS. 
The following periodicals are received regularly. 

10, 'Veekly; 111., Monthly; q, Quarterly; a, Annually. 
Afriean 1:teview, The (London), w. 
Proceeding~ of the Amelican Inst. Mining Engineers 

(Ne~v YOl'k), a. 
Proceedings of the American Phil<lsophical Society 

(philau.ell'hia, ~)a.). . 
Proceedings of the Australasian Inst. Mining 

Engineers (iVlelhoul'l1e), a. 
Anstmlian Mining Standard, The (Melbourne), w. 
British and S<lutll African I£xportGazette (London), m. 
Canadian Engineer (Toronto), m. 
Proceedings of the Canadian Mining In;;t. 
Canadian J\'lining I{evie\\', The (Ottawa), 111. 

Cassier's ~!ragazille, lIL 
Chemical News, The, w. 
PI;oeeedings of the Chemical Society (London). 
Chemist and Druggist (London), w. 
COlLi anJ Iron (J"onrion), 1V. 

Colliery Guardian, Thc (London), 10. 

Proceedings of the Colorado Scientific Society 
(Denver, Colo.). 

Compressed Air (New York), m. 
Electrical Eng-iueer, The (London), 1V. 

Electro Chemical Industry (N ew York), 111. 
Electro·Chemist awl Metall\ll'gist (Londou), 1/1. 

Engineeringand i\iining,JollrLlal, Thc(New York), /u, 

Engineering Magazine,The (N ew Yorkan,l London),111. 
Eugineering Press i\louthly Inrlex.Heview (Brussels), 

111.. 

Engineering Review, The (London\,m" 
Engineer, The (Clm"eland, Ohio), bi·m. 
Procee(lingsof the Fcderated lust. of Mining Engineers 

(Newcastle·on·Tyue) 
Indian and Eastem Engineer, The (Calcutta), 111. 
Ind i:lll Engineering (CU,]C11 tta), 1V. 

.Proceedings of the Inst. of Milling alld Metallurg,}' 
(London), a. 

Tron and Coal Trade's Review (London), tV. 

Journal of t.he American Chemical Society, 111. 
.Journal of the Franklin lnst. (Philadelphia), 'til. 
Journal of the Society of Chemical Illflnstry, The 

(London), m. 
Procee,lings of the Liverpool Engineering Society, (I., 

Mines allll :r.'finerals (Scranton, I>a.), '111.. 

Mining all(l Scientific Pre;;;; (San Francisco), 1e. 
Pl'OceedingR of Mi niug Engineers of Pern (Lima). 
Mining Journal, The (J"ondon), w. 
Mining Reportcr, The (Denver, Colo.), w. 
New Zeltland Mines ltecord (Wellington, N.Z.), m. 
New Zealand Mining, Engineering and Bnilding 

Journal (Duncdin, N. Z.), w. 
Page's i\Jagazine, rn. 
School of Mines Quarterly (Columbia Uni"., Ncw 

York), q. 
Science :Lnd Art of Mining, The (\Vigan), In:'m. 
Proccedings of the Smithsonil1n Instn. (\Vashington). 
South Africa (I_ondon), w. 

Erratum. 

THE ANALYSES UF 
SO"M:E WITWATERSRAND SOILS. 

By ED IV. H. CROGHAN (Associate). 

(Thi~ J mtrn(ll, Sepi., 1904, p. 82.) 

For" as tri.phosplmte of lime, and as such ahsorherl 
by the plants very freely," read "as ealciUlJ1 phos. 
plHtte, I1UlI I1S snch not easi Iy absorhed b~' the 
plants." 
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Associates Admitted October 5, 1904. 

EVANS, TlIO~IAS, Robin-on Deep G. M. Co .. Ltd., 
P. O. Box 1488, Johannesb1l1'g. Assayer. 

HUNT 'YALTER V .. Snrpl'i~e G. M. Co., Ltd., 
S~lukwe, Rhodesia. Mill Manager. 

KING, HMtOLD FRANCIS, Ferreira D.eep, Ltd., P. O. 
Box 5977, Johannesburg. Cyamder. 

MOilRIS, THo)IAS 'WALTERS, Rohinson Deep G. M. 
Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 1438, Johannesburg. 
Assistant Assayer. 

SAUNDlms, 'VILLIAYI THOMAS, Village j.\'Iain Reef 
G. l\L Co., Ltrl., P. O. Box 1091, ,Johannesburg. 
Acconntant. 

Members Elected October 15. 1904. 

ALEXANDER, H~~INZ, Ph.D., M.A., Meyer and 
Clmr1ton G M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 1127, 
,J ohanlleshnrg. Analytim11 Chemist. 

BE~NETT, 'VILLIA~1 FR.EDEH.lCK, Laneaster G. i.\L 
Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 347, Krngersdorp. 
Assayer. . 

BUCKNILL, JOH)I ALEXANDER. STRACHEY, Highlancls 
Honse BrYlltirion, Pret" .. ia. B,urister-at· 
Law and Conlluissionr.r of Patents. 

DAWE, 'VILLI AM H., P. O. Box 485, .Jolmnnesbnrg. 
Joint l~epresentative, Messrs. S. Neumann &; Co. 

DIN WOODIE, ,L\i\IES HEIUlERT, 7], Bree Street, 
P. O. Box 466, Johannesburg. Chemist. 

GOCH, GEOHGE H., Exploration Buildings, P. O. 
Box 16:3, Johannesbnrg. Mltyol". 

,JONES, JOHN ACHi,sON, Meyer amI Charlton G. i.\L 
Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 1127, ,TohanllestJUl"g. 
Cyanide Manager. (Transfer from Associate 
Roll). 

:\h;ARES, L. F. DE\'KNISH, Geldenlmis Mi],in Beef G. 
M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 7, Geldenhuis .. Mine 
Secretary. 

;\'lIlYER, CIIABLES EDWARD, Lallghagte Deep; Ltd., 
P. O. Box 1056, .Jolmnllestmrg. Analytical 
Chemist. 

P[J)SLEY, HARRY 'YILLIAxI, Geldenhllis Estate &; 
G. M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 5, Cleveland. 
Battery Forelllan. 

HORl:-':so:-,:, HI<:ca:-.: ALD \Vrr,J,L\;lI, COl"OlUttioll Syll<l i
cate, Ltd., P. O. Fortuna. SlllTeyor. 

L{USDE~, CHARL~:S EDGAR, Gel,lenhuis Estate &; 
l~. M. Co., Ltd., P O. Box 5, Cleyeland. 
Assayer. 

Srmx, ALilEllT .JA~IES, Treasury G. M., Ltd., Cleye· 
land. Mine Secretary. 

SMITH, MATllEB, Cuadro Consolidated, Ltr!., P. O. 
Box to, BarberLon. Cyanide Manager. 

TH())IPSON, GEOR(;E DE H(lOS, New Unifier! G. M. 
Co., Ltcl., P. O. Box 5, Maraisburg. Cyallirle 
J\ianager. 

V~:Af;~:Y, JOHN HERREll'!', Ayrshire "Iille, LOllla
gnnda, Hhodesia. "'line SUl"\"eyor. 

VINE, .J. S())IIll{S, Niekerk, Ltd., Klerksdorp. Mill 
,till] Cyanide Manager. 

'YARD, JOSEPH PHILIP, .IITeyer and Charlton G. M. 
Co, Ltd., P. O. Box 1127, Johannesburg. 
:\~ining anclMechanical Engineer. 

WATT, THO;l!,\S SERVICE, Crown Heef G. M. Co., 
Ltd., P. O. Box 1081, Johannesbnrg. Mill 
Manager. 

Changes of Address. 

illembers and Assoeiates a1"e Teqnested to notify tlt~ 
See1"eta1"Y immediately of any change in aw.ii·ess, 
otlw1'tvise it is imposs,ble to .Cf ua1"all tee the dehvc1"1J of 
Jou1"nals OJ' Not,ces. 'J.~te SecretaJ'Y should be at once 
notified of non-receipt of J ott1'nals and Notices. 

~1EMnERS. 

ALLEN, H., I/o .J oh,tnnesbmg; \Vest Bomtnz,t G. ,,-I. 
Co., Ltd., P. O. Box l:n, Klerksdorp. 

AULslmRooK, E. E., I/o Handfontein; New Klein. 
fontein Co., Ltd., Benoni. 

BROOKS, E., I/o New Primrose G. i.\L Co., Ltd. ; 
Sinliller and Jack \Vest, Ltd., P. O. Box 2i, 
Gerllliston. 

llUTTO:-':, S. E., I/o Heidelberg; Transmal Hotel, 
Klerks,lorp. 

DARLVW, G. A., l/o Fordslmrg; Lisbon Berlyn, 
LtJ., Frankfort, nr. Pilgt"lllls' Rest. 

DAVEY, T. G., F.G.S., tVLL"\i.l\'L, I/o N. W. 
lthodesi,t; 30, Oxford ltd., Gunnersbnry, 
Loudon, "V. 

EATON, J. MURDOCH, l/o Jolmnnesbnrg; \\'illflsor 
G. M., Ltd., LuipaarJsvlei. Cy,wicle ;\Lttl'lger. 

GALIl]{A~:ATH, N. M., I/o Rhodesia; P. O. Box 1488, 
J ohanneslmrg. 

GRAY, JAS., llo For.ldmrg; Lallgi<utgte Estate amI 
G. M. Co., Ltc!., P. O. Box lid, Joit·,tuueslmrg. 

HANLON, CL,~UDE, I/o Fonlsbnrg; Bnli'dsdool"ll 
Estate and G. i\L Co., Ltll., P. O. Box 113, 
Kierksllorp. 

JOHNSTON, A. McA., l/o .JoIUtllllesll1lrg; Mount 
Morgall U. M. Co., P. O. B"x 95, B.1l"Oertoll. 

JOllNSTON, H. B., I/o Hei,lelberg; TrMISViMtl Hotel, 
Klerksilorp. 

LOI>vy, Dr. J., to Friellriuhstrasse WO, Berlin, \Y. 8, 
Germany. 

NE\\'LAND, It. D., llo NOlll"se Deep, Ltc!.; Vlllage 
Veep, Ltd., 1'. O. Box IL76, .J oh,wnosburg. 

OI,[Vlm, \V. H., I/o Clevcl,tnll ; Uflli'elsLlool"ll Estate 
amI C. ~L Co., LtJ., P. O. Box lL3, Klerksllorp. 

I'AL;)-IER, E. U., I/o Joltamlesbnrg; ~igel U. M. Co., 
Ltd., P.O., Nigel. 

HOSE, A. F., 110 Klerksllor[J; !{oodepoort Central 
Veep, Ltd., P. O. Box 114, Hoollepoort. 

SHAItIVOOn, W. :S., 1/" Johfillne,;lmrg; Ge:lllLI 
Proprietary ?lines, Ltd., P. O. Box 41, Spring.;. 

ZEREN1W, M. B., I/o R,tndiontein; c/o .J. H,t.\'" 
Hallllllond, Esc]., il. Broarlway, New York, 
U.S.A. 

A :;SOCIAT ES. 
CAltDWELL, H. H., I/o .Johltllneshnrg; Geldenhni, 

Deep, Ltd., Clm'eland. 

,JACKSON, G. '1'., I/o \Vaihi, N. Z. ; UIll Gararart, 
Allagui, Dakka, Upper I£gypt. 
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.JOHNSTO\'", .TA~m.';, i/o Scotlltll<l: Butter'~ S,tlvlLdor 
Mincs, Lt(!., c/o Court"c\e Herllillnos, L,t U Ilion, 
Salvador, Cuntral AllIel·ieft. 

LEE, K, l/v Germiston; Cl'O\\,1l Recf G. )\1. Co., 
Ltd, P. O. Box l081, JohlLnllu~bnrg. 

LLOYD, R. J. A., l/o North R'lIldfonteill G. \L. Co., 
Ltd.; Sonth Lhilllfonteill G. Nt. Cu., Lt!l., 
Rallllfontein. 

i\-1,\XNHIlIM, H. C., I/u New York; 2G, Fin,;l.mry 
!::iclUItre, Lonuon, K C. 

i\'iARSHALL, C. C., i/o Krngersdorp; Snrl'ey Dept., 
General ,\-[illing an!1 Finance Corporation, Ltd., 
P. O. Box 418l, JohlLllnesburg. 

i\IAXWI,LL, F. A. G., i/o Johannesburg; Ra,ndfontein 
Esta,tei:i G. M. Co., Ltd., Randfontein. 

.\lcDoNNELL, H. C, t/o Germiston; Ma,iden City 
:tiline, l(a,a,psche Hoop. , 

l\fILLER, .r., lfo \Vest Anstmli'L; NIe.,;sr;;. Knn'.sen &; 
Miller, ,j.3, ::ite.Lllllhip Bllilrlings, Clll'rie St., 
Adehtidc, 1::>. Anstl'l1lia. 

I'lDUlNGTOX, F. L., i/o Roollep"ort; Knights Deep, 
Ltd., 1'. O. Box 14;~, Gerlllistoll. 

L~UOFF, It .. i/o Chili, S. Alllcrim1; Cia H. Fis~her, 
E~(l, l;4, [{ne Chansec D'Antill, Paris. 

81L\H\\'00l.l, \Y .• J., to 2,GOO, Hillega,~s A"enne, 
Berkeley, CnL., C.S. A. 

Addresses Wanted. 

CUl'l'esjlonticnGe and .JOUHNALS fV!' the juUowin.'J 
members, {uld1'cssetl ((S /I !ute!', lw'Vc been 1'Ct'urned 
mru'/"ed "l\'Ot known" UJ' "Uone Ct/ulty." JYiU any 
'member l~illdty suppty thc SCC1'etn1'l! with lJ1'csellt 
address? 

HAMPSON, O. I:t. n., P. O. Box :3l2, JoluLIllles\)\\rg. 
KELLY, C. F., \Yolhnter G. M., Lt!L., :Johallllesburg. 
f'ARJ1Y, C. S., L,mgba,gte Esbtte au!1 G. M. Co., Lt,L. 
TAYLOR, H. K., \Volhuter G. M., Ltd., Johannes-

}Jurg. 

\VAlTES, '1' .. P., Lone SLat G. M. Co., Ltd.,·Ga,dzenUt, 
Hhotlesin.. 

\YILsoN, R. City n.ml Snlmrul1n G. M. Co., LtlL., 
J olmnnesburg. 

Proceedings 
AT 

Ordinary General Meeting. 
October 15, 1904. 

The ordinary genefit1 meeting of the members 
of the Society was held on Satnrclay evcning, 
October 15, in the Council Room of the Chamber 
of Mines, i\11'. W. A. Caldecott (Presiclent) in the 
chair. There was a total attcndance of 93, as 
follows;-

69 'Ylembers: Messrs. F. F. Alexander, 
P. Carter, R. E. Hall, A. Heymann, J. Little
john, Dr. W. C. C. Pakes, C. B. Saner, 

A. Whitby, Prof. J. A. Wilkinson, J. R 
Williams, .F. Allen, J. A. Allen, R Harrow, 
Dr. B. Bay, vV. K. Betty, K Brooks, W. Broom, 
W. B. Brown, G. L. Blll'nett, J. A. Burrus, 
n. W. Ohew, 1<'. W. Cindel, F. 8. Co(;hnme, 
E. H. Croghan, VV. H. Dawe, W. R Dowling, 
R. L. Eclmistoll, C. P. Edwards, ;r. E. Eisen, 
stlledter, A. Gillies, Gco. Goch, G. V. Goodwin, 
.J. Gmy,\\'. T Hallimoncl, A. H. Hartley, 
.J. Higham, A. M. Hlllltcr, G. Hunter, 'IN. H. 
.Jollyman, J. A Jones, T. H. Lake, E. J. 
Laschinger, J. Lea, C. W. Lee, ~I. P. Lee, 
J. M.cKeown, H. i\lonckton, P. '1'. Morrisby, 
C. B. Nicholls, J. D. 0' Hal'lL, F. S. Pearce, 
W. POllsOt, Prof. A. Prister, 1f. H. Robins, 
L. J. Robinson,H. -F. Hoche, Dl'; L. Sack, 
A. Salkinsoll, Dr. J. Sehlcsinger, G. O. Smart, 
S. H. i)tcele, R. G. Stokes, J. E. Thomas, 
L. v. d. Vorst,' H. IYarren, H. A. White, G. W. 
Williams, 8. Williams. 

10 Associates: Messrs. A. E. Adams, It. H. 
Cardwell, A. M .. Fergu~on, "\T. H. GrctllUl1l, 
.r. Hillclle~ton, G. A. Law,;on, J. Itobinson, 
H. Itllsden, C. Schertel, .F. J: W<lycott. . 

1 Student: ~ir. O. B. Surmon. 
12 Visitors, and Fredk. Howland, Sccretal,},. 

The President: I beg to propose that the 
minutes of the last ordinlLl'Y monthly meeting, as 
publishe(l in the JO'll.J'1utl, be approved. 

This was (;alTied unanimously. 
Messrs. :\l.orri,~by and l:tussell were then elected 

scrutineers, and after the scrutillY of the ballot 
papers, the President 'lllIlOlU1ced that all the 
candi(latc~ that evcnillg lmd been unanimously 
clecterl. 

OEN'ERAL BUSINESS. 

The Pr~sident: As there appears to be no 
other general business, [ may, as a member of 
the Editorial COlllmittee, apologise for the late
ness with which Ol,ll' JrJnl'lw.l for the last month 
appeared. It was partly dlle to the great success 
of our LLst meeting anel the extempore sp3aking, 
which consequently took lllore time than usual 
to reproduce for the JOi~1·11.nl. 

Mr. Hall then read the following paper on 
Mr: Cindel's behalf. 

THE USE m' ELb:CTllO-PLATED 
COPPER PLATES IN TEtE BATTERY. 

By F. W. OINDEL (Member). 

A Ithough the sllbjed of golll extraction by 
amalgamation has been pretty thoroughly dis, 
eussed of late before this Society, there is still 
one point 011 whidl little has been said, and in 
writing this paper I will elicleHvour to bring 
before you a few fads and figures that may be 
of interest. 
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Oct. Hl04 F. TV. Cil1del.-Tl,c Use (!f Elect-ro·Platccl Coppel' Plilies ill the BoUel·Y. 93 

'rhe systelll of using silver-coated plates as an 
,tid to extraction of gold Ly amalgamation \\as 
illtroduced on the HOlllestake Gold :Mining Co., 
f)f Lead, Sf)uth Dakota, U.S.A., by Mr. T . .I. 
Grier, Gcnera 1"Manager of the Company. As 
stated in a n~cent paper by ~Ir. C. ,Yo ~lelTill on 
"The )Ietnllui'gy of the Homestnke Ore" 
(" Trans. Am. lnst. :Mill. Eng."), t.he HOlllcstake 
ore i~ a "hord,len<le, garnet.iferous schist or slate, 
which has been crnshed and infiltrated with free 
silica and pyrites, the latter being about fj or 8 
per cent. of the ore, and comprising pyritc, pyrr
hotite and traces f)nly of chalcopyrite and ,1rSenf)
pyrite." The COllq>any has nine hnndred 900-lb. 
Sblllll's, dropping IOi ins. 88 tilllesa minute with 
a 10-in. discharge, and cruslling about 4 tons of 
rock per stmnp per 24 hours. A No. 8 steel 
llee(Ue ("022 in. diameter) slot screen is used, 
equivalent to ,tbout a 1,024 mesh-woven wire 
screen. On one side of the chuck block is 
fastened a co!,per platc, which is the only mnal
ganmLing plate in the mortar, and is dressed 
once in 24 holll's. Mercury is fed into the mortar 
boxes. Each outside plate is 4~ ft. by 12 ft., 
there being fonr rows throughout the mill, that 
i;;, there ls one copper plate and three electro~ 
sil vcr-plated copprr plates for e<1ch battery. 

The life of the electro-plating on a copper 
plate depends on the thickness of the plating, 
the tonnage crushed, filleness and champ-tel' of 
ore, the qnantity of water and velocity of flow, 
inclination of plate, the care the plate receives at 
the hands of the dresser, alld the kind of tools 
used, while perhaps other influellces are exerted 
which affect itH longevity. These plates are also 
dressed once in ~,t hours, care being taken to 
remove the least Jlossible quantity of the plating. 
Two ounces of silver per sqmue foot is the thick
ness of the plating, and under ordinary conditions 

. their life lIIay be placed at two years. The 
»osi tion of these plates makes little difference, 
for in some cases they are 1I0t in the IlliJJ at <lll, 
and do just as well, perhaps better, as they are 
then not subjected to that terrific vibration which 
we all know is anything but an aid to amalga
mation. In ,1 200-sta1111' mill there are 160 
plates with an amalgamated surface of 8,640 sq.ft. 

In the mills of the Hand, with, perhaJls, one 
exception, it is the practice to have Lut one row 
of plates, 5 ft. by 12 ft., with an area of 
2,400 sq. ft. in a battery of 200 stamps. NOli", 
compare this figure with the former case, and 
you get a differencc of 6,200 sq. ft. In answer 
to this it may be said that f)n the Rand 95 pel' 
cent. or even 100 per cent. of the free ur amal
g,tmable . gold is recovered on the single plate, 
and why incu), the necessity of increased plate 
area with extm cost of instalment, hbollr and 
maintenance. 

The percentage of extraction I will deal with 
later Oil, but first let me my a word or two ill 
regard to the practicability of the system. No 
doubt some milhllcn will scout the idea, and, in 
fact, on p. 287 of the February '!onrlial of this 
Society Mr. I. Boskelley says: "I do not. see 
that anything would be gained by putting 
another plate outside the mill." I do not agree 
with MT. RoskeJJe)', and ,,-ill try to prove t.hat he 
is wrong. The adherence of mercmy to gold i~ 
a physical mixture of metals, pure and silliple. 
Say it takes the pulp four seconds to pass from 
one end of the plate to the other; 1I0W, if this 
same pulp is subjected to the "ame l,rocess for a 
period of sixteen seconds instead of fuur, is lIot 
there a chance of its giving up still more of it.s 
values 1 Theoretically it should, and l'J'actically 
it has been proven. For example, at the FelTeira 
Mine there is a second shaking phlte, and 
Mr. Palmer Carter's cont.ribution in the May 
Journal proves its value. I do not say that 
additional plates will catch much free gold, but I 
do contend t.hey will hol(1 ·that part of the 
pyrites, which is barely alllalgamable, and has 
not been caught on the first plate. The addi
tional area of 162 sq. ft. of plate surface to the 
battery greatly increases the chance of catching 
what is thought to he non-amalgamable gold. 

Ml'. Cartel' also says that two-thirds of the 
amalgam caught Oil his second row of phltes is 
from" black sand." The results obtained by him 
seem to me to he ample proof of the yal ne of 
these plates, and since )1 r. Carter has lImde a 
step in the right dirf'ctioll, I should like to see 
him go still further. I am sure we "'ould watch 
with interest the reslllts. 

The mere suggestion of a third plate would, I 
presume, receive from most millmen even less 
a!,proval than docs a second pbte. The following 
figures, however, show what has been done by 
this system. III .June, 1902, the Homestake Co. 
saved on the silver plates alone £51,:333 worth 
of gold, exclusiye of the aillalga\ll and gold
bearing mereury obtained froltl the launders at 
the foot of the plates; and in 1903 £51,672 
worth of the precious metal ,,"as recovered. . 

Of the total amount of amalgam obtaillcrl-
35 per cent. is caught in the mortar box, 
39 per cent. is caught on the first row of 

plates, 
13 per cent. is caught on the second row 

of plates, 
7 per cent. is caught on the third row of 

plates, 
6 per cent. is caught on the fourth rOil" 

of plates. 
'rhe amalgam recovered from the lower plates 

contains a less IJercentage of gold than that from 
the upper plates. There is n great variation in 
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the fineness of the bullion between the mortar 
and fourth plate

:Mortar box 1tnd inside plates 
First row ... 
Second row 
Third row ... 
Fourth row 

820 fine. 
810 " 
5.56 " 
550 
495 " 

" The cOlllPosition of the ore in question is, 
roughly, 6 ller cent. pyrites, 55 per cent. silica, 
1lnd the balance sl1lte. In the H1ll1d ore, approxi
mately, 97 per cent. is silica and :3 pel' cent. pyrites. 
'rhe gold in both ores is free, and in the pyrites. 

The silica is not a very great factor in reganl 
to extr[tction, as it gives up its gold freely-the 
pyrites is where thc di1ticulty lies, and it is to 
this I wish to dr:1,w your attention. It seems to 
me there is not enough difference in the pyrites 
of the orcs to warrant the non-practicability of 
additional plates in the tre,ttment of Hand 
banket, and if the system works \Yell in Olle case 
it ought to give proportional results in the other. 

The 10-in discharge, as used by the Home
stake Co., is responsible for the great degree of 
fineness to which the ore is crushed, 78 pel' cellt. of 
the issuing particles passing a 10,000 mesh screen. 

I slmll not give here the method of electro
plating, cost, time required, curren t, chemicals 
and mechanical devices used, as that wouldll1ake 
a paper by itself. . 

The principal features of the working condi
tions clescri1)ed which I wish to emphasise are 
(1) the fke crushing. (2) percelltage of extrac
tion, ,wc1 (3) system of plates. 

.r hope these few remarks will bring forth 
from the lllillmen of this SOtiety due critieisll1, 
which lIlay be the means of further experiments 
ill this direction. When it has been proven 
whether additional plates are advisahle or not 
in the tren.tment of Hand hanket, then the 
object of this paper will have been lealise(\. 

The President: Centlemen, I feel assured that 
I >un'expressing the feeling ()f all of you in asking 
you to pass a hearty vote of tlHln ks to "'!:t .. Cindel 
for his very interesting papGr. There n.re some 
of us, including myself, who look forwllrd to 
seeing the percentage recovery of gold by alllfl 1-
gamation from various sources appreciably raised 
in the neM future, owing to finer cru.shing. 'Ye' 
are all agreed that both fr0111 a metallurgical ,md 
financial standpoint, other things being equal, 
the sooner we can extract the gold contents of 
the ore the better. ?lIr. Cindel has made refer
ence to ?II.r. Carter's results, as puhlikhed in the 
:Jia)' Journal. I am sure the latter will be good 
enough to give us any further results he obtains. 

Mr. P. Carter: I Imve been llluch interested 
in M1'. Cindel's paper, and think he IS on 
the right track. At our mine we added 

two shakin'g plates, after discarding the 
vanllers, and the results were so satisfactory that 
now we have twenty-four plates, or two shaking 
plates for each battery. lYe had ten running 
through the year, and made a profit of £5,800, 
which, I think, is a very good argument for shaking 
pIatt'S in the mill. SOllle members of the Society 
may not think secondary plates necessary, but I. 
think the re,.SOl1 is bccause they have not studied 
the quostion. I used to think we got all the gold 
on the first plates, hut ,.fter trying the seconrl1lry 
plates, I think we can get a good deal more. 

Mr. J. McKeown: It is a good scheme to get 
:tS llluch gold as possible in the mill, but 1 con
tend you can recover an equal amount with raw 
copper, properly amalgarilated as with a silvered 
plate. If there is any acid in the rock at all, the 
silvered plate will he totally scoured, whereas 
with ra\" copper properly amalgamated this will 
not be the case. 

Mr. E. J. Laschinger: Some years ago, in 
an old mill launder, the' joints and cracks in the 
wood were about tin. wirle, and I found them 
filled up with amalgam. It occurred to me then 
that there must be a considerable :\luount of 
amalgam passing over the plates which was not 
caught by them, but found its way to the cyanirle 
plant. If by means vf secondary plates this 
alllalgam could be recovered in the mill, the COll
htined gold would be recoveretl much more cheaply 
than by treating this allmlgmn in the cyanide phnt. 

If ll1illmen would bring forward statements ilS 

to the mercury lost 01' unaccounterl for in the 
mill and experiments were made to show how 
much of this mercury was actually emlght by 
secondary plates, it would be a simple matter to 
determille the eeonomie v:rlue of such plates. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: In defence of the mill
men of the 'Yitwatersl"and .r would like to 
reiterc1.te Il statemellt I have lllade before. 111 
the early clays of the Hand, when we had no 
"auners and no eyanide plant, we used to 
crush very fine up to a 1,600 screen. Our 
extraction was in one case 75 vel' (;ent. But 
:rfter cyaniding wa~ introdueerl, it was fou1l<l 
that coarser crnshing g,we us :3 pel' cent. or .j. per 
cent. less gold in the mill, but 6 pel' cent. or 
7 p3r cent. more gold from the sands leachillg 
plant. Tn those day~ slimes were our hughear, 
but now slimes treatment is an accomplished' 
success. We can treat slimes more cheaply than 
sands and with quite as high extraction. There
fore, the question to-day is different to what it 
was a few years ago. I think that of late there 
has been a gelLeral tendency on our mines to go 
in for finer screening anll to increase the reeorery 
oy amalgamation. The introduction of the slimes 
process on the ,Vitwatersrand has been indirectly 
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Out.I!JO-l- A. TYkitby.-Note on the hfflUJIlee of Fi,nc CrnsMn[J 011 the Assay Value. !);; 

thc cause of gre:Lt improvements in :Llnalgamation. 
The fact of having lime in the water flowing 
over the plate enables more gold to be canght at 
the foot of the plate. Extra plates lila), be 
,(dvantageolls, but in some places they have gclllC 
it step further. A concrete surface over which 
the pulp p",sses has been placed in front of the 
copper plate, the object being to brighten the 
gold before amalgamation. It is really a com 
mercial question. Mr. Carter has spoken of a 
profit of £5,800. I do not think he can claim 
that as entire profit, foJ' it large proportion of 
that gold would in any c",se have beell recovered 
in the ordinary way. 

NOTE ON THE INI<'LUENGE OF F[~E 

CH,USHI~G ON THE ASSAY VALUE. 

By A. WIIITBY (Member), 

In ven turlllg to lay before you certlli n figures 
on this subject, I am fully aware that they deal 
most inadequately with many points of interest, 
aml I regret that circumstances do not permit of 
longer ",ndmore searching investigation of certain 
aspects of the question not referred to in this 
short note. It has, however, been suggested that 
the one point raised is of quite sufficient interest 
to afford matter for discussion, especially since 
at the present time so llIuch attention is being 
paid to fine crushing as a means of getting better 
v,(lues from the works. At the outset, I wish to 
thank our President for the suggestions which 
led to this inquiry. ' 

The sole point I wish to demonstmte is that, 
gi veil a certain material, in what may be said to 
be a fairly fine state of division, the assay by 
fusion does not always extract the total gold 
without reduction to '1, still finer state of division. 
A very short while ago if anyone had approaehed 
me with such ,( proposition, I should have 
i1llswered that since the coarse and t,he fine 
materi,,1 are both reduced to the same state of 
homogeneity on fusion, it would be absurd to 
expect a difference in assay value. 

However, to prove the proposition, I have 
conducted a few experimeilts, ·,nd although, as I 
have previously stated, they are very incomplete; 
yet they ser:ve to demonstrate the main point. 

Three samples of pulp led,ving the plates of a 
battery using 1,:100 ~bLndard mill screening were, 
after drying,.graded to pas~ the 30, 60, DO and 
120 linear mesh sieves of the ordinary laboratory 
hrass wire nested type. Each fraction was then 
divided into twu equal parts and the one hal'f 
assayed directly, and the other, after crnshillg, to 
cntirely pass the 150 linear mesh, this being the 
finest sieve at my disposal. 

Since the quantities obtained in these experi-

ments for the + 30 and the - 90 + 120 fractions 
were so small as to mak~ correct assays in dupli
cate out of the [juestion, I have not ventured to 
gi I'e data on these sections. On the - 120 
fraction I may simply. sbLte that the average;; 
before and after cruslnng work out the sallie. 
There then remains the - 30, + 60 and the 
- 60 + 90 fractions to consider, and the results 

before and after crushing will be found in the 
following table :-

P:Ls:-;ing SO, Pn:-;:-;ing GO, 
l'ct,n,inc(l l;)y GO mesh. retainc{l l~y 'gO lllc~h. 

From these figures, which, by the way, have 
been derived f"om triplicate assays, all in close 
agreemellt, it appears evident that the fine 
crnshing has" marked effect on the assay result. 
Where to stop in the matter of fine crushing is 
difficult to say, and the subject is by no means 
exhausted, in fact, barely touched by this note. 
Personally, I favour the 1 00 linear mesh as a 
sort of standard constitnting a happy mediulll, 
but I should be glad of the views of others on 
this point, and I hope the scant data I have 
produced will prove no bm to healthy aml 
vigorous discussion, and as, I tf'.lst, some figures 
in support, but I could "I most wish against, 
from other melllbers. 

The President: I feel sure we have listened 
with great interest to ,iHr. 'Whitby's short note, 
which, however, is very much to the point. 
:Mr, Whitbv has invited full and free discussion 
on this p;rticular point, which may, perhaps, 
thl"OW light on other nutters connected with 
the subject. I trust members will take full 
advantage of this invitation. It is a matter with 
which a great many members have practical 
acquaintance, and we shall llluch appreciate 
having their views. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: I quite agree with 
Mr. Whitby concerning the necessity of very 
fine grinding of all samples· for a~say, ,,-hich, to 
say the least, must always be considered a form 
of safety I'alve. I would point out, however, 
that it is not very many years ago that the 
assayers on these fields made more mistakes in 
the assay of slimes which were in a very fine 
state of division than they did in the ordinary 
assay of the more or less coarse crushed ore. I 
am of opinion that to get all the gold in a fusion 
it is necessary to use a large excess of fiux and 
to brin!5 down a very large hutton of lead. To 
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prove this I had a selies of experiments con
ducted, the results of which proved conclusively 
tlmt a sample, when ('.l'ushed Lhrough the ordinary 
mill screening of from 600 to !100 holos to the 
sq. in., when using a large proportion of flux, 
you could not possibly find'" difference of any
th:ng like t dwt. per ton. I would repeat that] 
quite agree with :Mr. \Vhitby on the necessity for 
very fine grinding of the sfunples, and would Ii ke 
to acid: Let us try to ensure baving a true ton 
and a true value, when we should be able to 
compare results between one company and 
another, which we C:UHlOt do in somc cases now. 

Mr. H. A. White: I am of opinion that thcre 
must be something olse involved in these differ
ences besides finer grillCling. I think the nu,terial 
assayed by Mi'. 'Whitby should yield its full 
valne without further crushing if a snfficiency of 
flux of suita,hle composition is used. Fusion, of 
course, must not be too rapid anc1 a l(trge enough 
button of lead should be reduced. 

The cupeb now used on the Rand are good 
enough to Iw.ve a qnite unimportant influence on 
such results as have been quoted. 

If fusion Ims bcen too rapid, the larger pieces 
of quartz arc not completely dissolved till all the 
lead has sunk to the bottom. It is, possibly, the 
gold 10e1\:(;d up in the interior of such coarse 
particles which causes the anomaly. Some time 
ago I carefully treated SOlUe of our residues with 
aqua regia and thorough washing; I found they 
still conb,incd T~ to 1'\-, of a dwt. of gold. 

Such gold is, of courBe, inaccessible to cytlnide 
or any tre"tlllcnt srtve after finer grinding, and I 
think that in this direction must be sought an 
explanation of the res lilts 1'1'(r. 'Whitby has given 
llS to-night. 

M r. C. W. Lee: Do you ever assay the slags ~ 
Mr. A. Whitby: In my reduction \yorks 

assays I lllake it a practice to "dd, after the 
charge has come to a state of tranquil fusion, '.5 
assay ton of a mixture of lithrtrge and charcoal. 
I always do this to make sure of washing 
the slag. The results seem to show that 
I do not get any 1110re gold by the addition of 
this extra wash. I am as much in the dark as 
the rest of you as regards the main point, how it 
is these differences occur, but that they do occur 
I ltm pCl:fectly sure. 

THE DECANTATION PROCESS 0];' 
SLIMES TREAT~mNT: 

Irs POSSIBILITIES AND LDlITATIONS. 

By E. J. LASCHINGER, B.A.Sc. (Associate). 

RF:l'LY TO DfSCUSSIOX. 

Mr. E. J. Laschinger: Mr. H. A. White 
in the May J01wnal remarks on the assqmption 

of solubility of only 92 per cent. on 20 dwts. 
slimes as assumed in the tables. I gave on p. :36:3 
the formulnc for correcting the r()sults for any 
other degree of solubility than tlmt assumed. 

'Vith reference to Mr. White's remarks on the 
achisability of using th~ee washes when treating 
3 dwt. slimes with .50 per cent. moisture after 
decantation instead of two washes, I can only 
SHy that we rtre treating of very close differences. 
Since costs of slimes plants are 'even now COll

sidered very high, it is a very practical point to 
settle whether it would be advisable for, say, a 
slimes plant of 8,000 tons pel' month capacity to 
spend £8,000 more in order to give three washes 
rather than two, when the difference ill total 
profit reduces itself to a dehatable 1 d. to 2(1. per 
ton. 

Mr .. J. B.Williams agrees in the September 
.Jo1t?'1wl with my figures "nd conclusions almost 
too readily, and Sttys in. effect that there is 
nothing left to criticise. I suppose, therefore, 
that Mr. 'Villia111s also agrees with conclusion 
No. 9 of original pal,er, whieh says that 
if the concentrates nre wholly or [J1Utly reduced 
to slimes, which may, perhaps, be of a value r)f 

12 dwt., it will be advisable to mix these slime, 
with the ordinary rather than treat them 
separately. When writing that pllmgraph I was 
ilfraid there might be a metallurgicnl fly in tlH,t 
ointment. I suppose that fly may be discovered 
shortly when and if we obtain the~e rich slimes 
when re-grinding with tube mills. 

M 1'. E. H. Johnson ir. the Septelll bel' .Iow·Nul 
says that my costs are high, and this I readily 
admit, but right here I wish to emphasise the 
necessity of having ample vat capacity in a 
,;lill:es plant if good results are to be obtained. 
This mc:tns a comparatively high capital expendi
ture, and in giving my figure~ on capital 
required, I have purposely given figures " little 
on the high side, itS in a crtse of the kind con
sidered it is best to let the ill vestor know the 
outside figure, to avoid sllbseqnent disapl1oint
ment. 

. Mr. J. R. Williams: Mr. Pre~idellt, with 
your kind permission T would like to make 1l few 
remarks, though 1 do 1I0t want to critici.';e the 
paper. Mr. Laschinger has alluded to the tube 
mills. Concentrates grollnd in tube mills still 
fLdhere Htrongly to the rtmalgalllated copper 
plntes, therefore a shaking motion is iml'era.ti ve. 
The pulp from the tube mills p;,sses into the 
sands collecting Vrtts, from which the slimes 
overflow and whilst fine grinding experilll~nts 
were proceeding the total extraction by cya.niding 
was much improved. I have nel'er beell afraid 
of an increase in the percentc'Lge of slimes, and 
whether these are worth 2 dwts. or 50 dwts., I 
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:tlll certain that Mr. Lasch inger's figures are 
borne out in pradiec. 

The President: Although Mr. Laschinger has 
already gi vun us his reply, I feel sure we all 
appreci;tte the further information ?If 1". Williams 
Ims brought to our notice. As regards 
'.\[1'. Laschillger's paper I persOlHdly happen to 
know the great amount of trouble and eare its 
preparation has involved, and althongh there has 
not been much diseussion, we can eon sider that a 
tribute to the accuracy of Mr. Lasch inger's 
conclusions. 

AN INDUSTIUAL .METHOD FOlt THE 
DE'1'El{i\'II~ATION OF THE OXYGEN 
IN \VORKING CYANIDE SOLUTIOSS. 

By Prof. A. PRISTlm (Member) .. 

REPLY TO DISC']SSION. 
Prof. A. Prister: As the determination of 

oxygen in working eyanide solutions iR not a 
necessity of daily oceurrence, I am not slll'prised 
tha.t Illy paper did not arouse mueh diseussion. 

Although it is generally assumed that sn(ticicllt 
oxygen is presen t in om working wlutions, yet 
the alllount in the solutions leaving the boxes is 
very limited. ~Iy own analyses, one of which was 
pnblished in the Jon?'1w.l, indic;tte a 25 per cent. 
reduction of dissol ved oxygen dnring zinc ]>re
ci pitation. A simple method of determ i n ing 
oxygen in solucion is particularly useful during 
the treatment of accumulated slimes, and of 
finely ground concentratfls, such as those leavin Cf 

a tube mill. It is well recognised that the 1Il0r~ 
ol:e knows about the reactions taking place in 
chemical industries, the less chance there is of 
inexplicable difficulties. 
. Mr. White"s. suggestion to arrive a:ta result by 

sllllple companson of the amount of air obtn:in
able by boiling two litre's of solution was 
forestalled in Illy Intper. 

The President: Prof. Pri,ter's paljer and 
reply has been of vory great interest to Qur 
chemical and metallurgieal members. When the 
cyanide process was first introduced it wa~ 
considered doubtful whether oxygen was neces
sftry for the solution of gold, but later we found 
it wa,s as necessary as the cyanide itself. I have 
no doubt bGt that in the future such useful 
analytic,,'! methods will be still fmther developed. 

THE ANALYSES OF 
smm WITWATEB,SB,AND SOILS. 

By EDW. H. CROGHAN (Associate). 

REPLY TO DISCUSSION. 
Mr. E. H. Croghan: Before giving my reply 

I should like to remark that it is pleasant to see 

the. interest already evinced in the subject of 
agncultnre. Nevertheless the discHssion on my 
paper has not elicited anything special, which is 
not surprising since the paper was llIainly a 
stntel~lent of facts. The only Obj3Ct of the paper 
was slluply to introduce scientific agricnltlll'e to 
the Society. I sh;tll now deaJ with the criticisms 
in d,etail. . First of ali, I thoroughly agree with 
Professor Pristel' that practically all agriculturists 
work in the dark, and a case has recently come 
to my notice in which a llUln discovered only, 
after nMlly years of experiment, wlult was 
requisite for enriching his soil. Just consider 
the saving of labour, time and other expenses if 
that man had taken, at the beginning, average 
samples ,of hi6 soil from his farm and had them 
amtlysed. He would have immedi'Ltely known 
the defects of his soil and could probably have 
i5o~'sollleone to tell him how to remedy them. It 
IS Just on these grounds that so many failnres 
oceur in practical agricnlture; since a little 
scientific knowledge would guide the farmor and 
help him out of his many difficulties. 

Professor Prister also threw out a very 
trenchant hint to the Education Department to 
make practic;t\ science more imJlortant in schools 
lLnd this certainly deserves serions considomtiOl; 
011 their part It is far lllore illlportant than 
competitions for a "Chssical Trophy." Our 
membet.'s must Imve doubtless seell in the papers 
tho notice of th"t splendid gift of :\fl'. Beit's to 
the TnUl:)vaal OovunmlCnt, Immely, till! Franken
wald Estate, ne;lr ?dodderfontein. This is, T 
believe, to be devoted to educational lllatters 
amongst which one of the most prolililH:nt "houlcl 
be agricultlll'e. The importance of this alld the 
fruits it will bear we shall see in some yeMs to 
come, witen mell who Imve received their training 
there will counllence farlili ng for themsel ves. For 
it is an old inaxilll that lio matter how rich the 
mineml resources of a country lIlay be, the Lack
bone of it is even tlvdly agriculture. 

Mr. Whitby's remarks occasiuned llle much 
surprise as .£ had supposed him to be lllore at 
home in agricultmal ch()lIIistry and agricultural 
nomenclature. The cl:ts~ification of soils which I 
gave is a recogni~ed st;wdard. . . 

When :\[r. Whitby says he wonld like very 
much more corl'Obomtion of the f.lCt that certain 
soils acccllnjl;wy particnhtr geological forlilations, 
I must silliply refer him to any text book of 
geology where he will fiud an eXjJlauation of how 
a soil is derived from the surrollndin Cf geolocric,t1 
formation and consequently how the ~hamct~r of 
a soil is inftuenced by the ll<lture of its oriainal 
formation. As a result of the geogmphieal 
position of the Transvaal, the gl'e;lter pltrt of 
its soils have remainedvn sitn. 

He objects to Illy remark "that the quantity' 
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of bu mus present affords some guicle to the 
amount of nitrogen present." He says it is 
misleading and would rather have the percentage 
of nitrogen present determined. I mentioned 
that the humus being small, natur,111y the :Llnount 
of nitrogen will be insufficient. While saying 
that the percentage of humus in the Bewi, lenhollt 
Valley and Klipri vcrsbergEstate soils is high, I did 
not intend to convey that they were also rich in 
nitrogen. I was speaking of their humus chiefly 
from a physical point of view. for the sake of 
making the analyses complete I have determined 
the nitrogen in the soils with the following 
results :-

Craig Hall .. , 
Cook's Farm 
Orange Grove Hotel 
Hoselxmk 
Farrar'~ Farlll 
Bezuidonhont Valley 
Klipriver~berg Esta,te ,. 
Boo)'sens 

traces. , 
0'056 per cent. 
0'078 
0'081 
0'084 
0'14;3 
0'168 
0'053 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

,Ve see frolll the a,bovc that onr ,Vitwatersmncl 
80ils are deficient in nitrogen. 

Mr. ,Vhitby mentions that he does not note 
n,ny IJrovision in the scheme of analysis for 
determining the Ca,O lmd limestone separately. 
I do not see the necessity for two determinations. 
The method is that of Schloesing's, and is 
recommended by Fresenius, which should be 
quite sufticient for most people. As a result of 
this objection, Mr. Whitby says he cannot accept 
in good faith sllch remarks as "very deficient in 
CaCO;j, but sufficient CaO for plant food only," 
01' "very deficient in CaC03 and Ca,O," 

These statements, he says, ltre misleading, ltnd 
tend to throw by reflection consiclerable doubt on 
my conclusions. I fltil to see this. Thc first state
menL means that there is snfticient Ca,O to act as 
plant food, but there is not the requisite amount 
of CaC03 for improving the chemical and 
physical condition of the soil. 'l'he second 
statement llleans th,"t neither of these two con
ditions prevail. 

I do not know why NIx. Whitby goes out of 
his way to say that he "finds nothing particularly 
novel ill the method of analysis." This is self
evident, for the method has been in use for 
IInny years. N everthelesB, when he says 
" nothing particularly novel," "[ ca,n.infer that he 
does find something novel; I am interested to 
hear this, for as far as I can see there is nothing 
novel in the lllethod. 

The greatest surprise of a.11, liowevel', is 
:NIl'. Whitby's objection to empirical formul<l.~, 
such as C20 ZH-I' which, he SltyS, "conveys 
nothing whatever." "Dressed in this guise, it is 
h,trcl for tIle chemist to rC)alisCl acetic ac:icl." 

All I can say is that we hardly ,expected 
j{r. Whitby to confess that he is not f:tmiliar 
with the empirical forJlluhe of the simplest 
organic compounds. 

Fina,lly, Mr. Whitby says, "Nor do 1: think 
the chemist is f,woured with the statement that 
N It))tOln is soluble, 01' tlUlt so many parts of 
1\'2PtClli contn.in so much 1\.20. The factor is to 
be found in Bayley'S Pocket Hook." 1 regret 
my pn,pei' contained SOllle infol'lnation which 
Mr. Whitby did not w'tnt, because he happens to 
possess that book. But every person does not 
possess it, and not everybody is able or willing 
to work out these things for himself. 

In Mr. G. W. Williams' remarks there is 
nothing re[111y requiring a reply. As to deter
mining nitrates in soils, it is only usual in the 
e<Lse of fertilisers. For soils the total nitrogen 
is generally sufficient. 

As regltrcls supplementing my analyses with 
those of soils from other districts, I think, as we 
heLVe m~ agricultul'<l.l depmtment with a branch 
speciltlly engaged on this work, they will fill the 
gaps, 

Besides, the analyses from odd districts of the 
Transvaal will not be of much use until they 
arc fitted into a systematic survey of the whol~, 
which will take a long time to complete. 

Whilst I am "on the subject of the Agricultural 
Depm·tment, I regret that several members have' 
complained of their not having published any soil 
'LlHllyses. In justice to them it should be known 
tlmt they are a comparati vely recent acquisition 
to th9 country. They arc commencing their soil 
amllyses, lLllcl in the last number of their excellent 
.Jol<rna.i (July), published 11 few of them, It 
must be undel'~tood that before a systenvl.tic soil 
mmlysis survey c,w be cOlllmenced, they have 
first of all to travel round the country to become 
intillliLtely acquainted with it. They have al"o 
to stm·t the differen t expcri ment"l fm'llls 
throughout the Transvl1,d, Lesides contending 
with such difficulties as insect pests, cattle 
diseases, etc. If they nmke 'l.Jl agricultural 
success of the Transvald, the grei\test credit 
should be given them, for they have It very uphill 
fight. 

Mr. Cullen Sll.yS that local soils seem to be 
deficient in lime, potash and phosphates, but 
that we mnnot, however, say tlmt they Me 
necesslu,ily }loor becanse the conditions obtaining 
in this fine climate 'tre so different from tho,sc 
obt<tining in Elll'ope This statement is rather 
allilJiguous. It Sel!IIIS to lIIe that if "II mmlysis 
:iho\\'~ a "oil to be pour in ib e"scnti~d phllt food 
CI)\\stitllOllts, it i:i poor, ;tlld 110 clim'tte, only 
IImllme, C,UI "uLstitute the wants of lime, potash, 
alld phosphoric acid. 

Again, I do not understand why it should Lc 
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difficult to interprct a soil analysis, Ilwrl'ly 
because that analysis is difficult to carry out. 

I did not think it essential to give Illy reasons 
for using the method of hydrochloric H~id 
extraction, as the method is well known. 
Nevertheless, some litemture on the mattcr will 
be interesting. Somewhcre between 1870 ~llld 
1880 the' Congress of Dircctors of Gernmn 
Experimental Stations investigated this matter 
of soil analysis, so as to adopt one fixed method 
and thns have a basis of comparison for inter
preting the results. '1'he following is an extnl,ct 
from a pamphlet entitled "The Chemical Com
positions of the Soils of the South 'Western 
Districts of the Cape Colony," by Chas. F. 
Juritz, .JLA. 

"N llmerous experiments were carried on in 
labomtories all over the country (Germany), and 
side by side '\'ith each of these experiments the 
soil itself was directly appealed to by actual 
cultivation. The outcolIle of these investigations 
was that the agricultural chemists of Gernmny, 
assem bled in cOllgress, resol ved to adopt cm'tai n 
fixed methods of analysing the soil in such tl, 
manner as to approach as closely as possible to 
natural processes; and this they did, first of all, 
not by pounding the soil, but by sifting it, and 
so excluding from the portion actually analysed 
big fragments of bone and other mat"rials that 
would give a fictitious value to the soil and 
would be of too large a size to be successfully 
dealt with by the acids excreted from the roots 
of the plants." 

" A ji,xed wel:ght of the sifted soil was then 
taken for allalysis, treated with a ci~jinite l/llwn
tdy (d' dil1~ted hydrochloric acid of a cel'tnin 
stnngth for a .)tlj.ml((,ted time at a ji:,;ed tell/peru
tnn and under specijied condition.)." 

J think MI'. Cullen llIade a slight slip when 
he said that it is, pretty well estalJlisbed 
tlmt during thunderstorms a large amount 
of ammonia is formed. It is nitrous 'tnd nitric 
acids which arc formed, and the~e cOlllbine with 
the ~ullmonia of the air and arc washed down oy 
the rain. The ammonia only owes its presence in 
the atmosphere to the putrefactive decomposition 
of the organic nitrogenous constituents of plnnt.~ 
and animals. It is quite pos~ible 1 may have 
overlooked it in recent literature on the subject, 
and so, perhaps, NIr. Cullen cltn give us sOllie 
data Oil the subject. 
. With regard to Professor 'vVilkinson's sugges

tIOn that 1 might outline a few simple tests for 
the use of commercial travellers, 1 do not think 
it is possible; and 1 am surprised that a man of 
his experience should implicitly credit the word 
of an enterprising Australian manure manu
facturer. 

MI'. Donaldwn serms to he at sea, since the 
AgricultUl'fll Dellfwtment used 1 per cent. citric 
acid andl usecl 20 pCI' cent. hydrochloric acid, 
;end natumlly says that if we analysed the sallle 
soil we would expect different results, but it does 
not follow tlutt one might say thitt the soil is rich 
in phosphates, and the other say the soil requires 
"phosphatic manuring." 'When 1 published my 
soil analyses I purposely gave the method of 
~tnalysis employed and also the standards 
constituting ~l, normal find pOOl' soil in the 
avaibble' eonstitnents determined. This is a 
thing that must fllways be clone, as lllflny 
chemists Imve their own methocls. 

The Agricnltuml Department luwc dOile sOllie 
analysL's, using 1 pel' cent, citric acid ,l,nd st,l,ting 
their standard, 1 did mine oy 20 pel' cent. 
hydrochloric acid and stated my stanchwd. The 
result is that although the figures were quite 
different, apart from the fact that our soils were 
from different parts of the Transvaal, our con
clusions are practically the same, n~l,mely that 
the soils are poor. 

As regards the improvement of these soils, I 
lIlentioned in Ill)' paper for increasing the humus 
-and hence the nitrogen-the process of green
crop manuring. For supplying potash sl'eei,d 
potash fertilisers are only relluisitc for speci,tl., 
crops which feell heavily on it. For remedying 
the deficiencies of lime and phosphates, the 1Il0st 
sllitltble amI economic of imported fertilisers 
seems to be bagic slag or Thomas phosphate. 
This is hU'gely used by seveml large farms, and 
they find it to yield gcod results. 

Before concluding, 1 should like incident1tlly 
to refer to the cost of ferLilisers in Johannesburg 
as cOlllp~.trd with Cltpe TOII'n mid France. 

The French prices are tltken from the Clwmii.:el' 
Zel:twll.!/. . 

'rhe Cltpe Town prices are a fltir ~l,\'cmg(J taken 
frolJl the sevcnd reports ()f the GLpe Governlllent 
AlJalyst. The .JolHtnllesbmg jlrices arc those of 
~t loc~d til'lll. 

The l'riees ~Lre I'er tOil 3,000 II),;. 

,(?al'u .J"\UlnIlP';· 
Fntlll'.e. !O\\'II. burg. 

SUllerphoslllmtes£:.l 15 0 £6 10 O£12 10 0 
Sulplmte of 

potash ~ 0 0 15 10 0 :!8 0 0 
Sulphate of 

allllllOnla 12 5 0 22 10 0 
Potato ". 8 0 0 12 10 0 
Tobacco 8 0 0 15 0 0 
Fruit and vine 7 10 0 ]8 0 0 

The mil wlIy btritt' mtes uf these 1'1'0111 differcn t 
places in South Africa to .JOhlt\HICSlJurg might be 
useful for future cbta. 
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R.ATES FOR IlIlPoR.n;D F.lmllLIS EllS-

PurCE PER 100 LBS. 

Cape Town 
Port Elizabeth 
East London 
Durban Point 
:Maritzburg 
Delagoa Bay 

54-d. 
45cl. 
-j·2d. 
VM. 
36d. 
36cl. 

'rhe figures include cartage at both ends and 
are subject to the regulations as published in the 
official taritt' book from time to time. These 
rates speak for themselves, inasmuch as 
you would pay for a good or bad manure the 
same rate say from Capetown, whir;h means a 
sum of £5 6s. ScI. per ton, and the actual value 
of the manure, e .. ,]., bone meal, would in some 
cases be only wonh £4, to £5. So that· it is quite 
possible thttt the rates lIlay often exceed or at 
a,ny rate equal the price of the manure itself. In 
Prof. Prister's cOlllllluniCl,tion on the n5le artificial 
manure plays in increasing crops you will under
stand, after some study, the intricacies of the 
subject. I certainly agree with him that the 
excessive railwi1,y rates on fertilisers should be 
reduced. Until this is done fanning on a 
scientific sCttie is only an itlllllSelllent for the 
wealthy. 

The President: Gentlemell, 1 think the 
Society sllOuld be distinctly congratulated upon 
the interesting paper we haye had from 1\[r. 
Croghan, and upon the vigorous discussion which 
followed. There is a very close relation hetween 
mining and agriculture, as both deal with the 
develo\Jlllent of the natuntl resources of the earth. 
Though llIost of us are more closely connccted 
with lIlining, yet we feel the fullest sympathy 
wi th the agricnltural cleyeloJllllent of this conn try, 
both for the s<tke of those interestecl in agricul
ture and ttl so in orcler that the amount of food
.~tllfrs imported to this country lIlay be reduced. 

DIPItOVElIIEN'l'S iN SL[?'[ES 
TREATMENT. 

By M. TORRENTE (Member). 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. W. R. Dowling: ;'Ill". 'l'orrente's scheme 
for introducing diluted slime pulp to settling 
V·'tts and dr,\\\"ing oif clear solution continuol1.31y 
ttcts in the same W,ty "S the" sub-level delivery" 
arrangements in comlllon use in OUl" slime 
collecting vats. 

It seems to me tlmt the whole succe3S of these 
mechanica,} devices for inducing the settlement 
of slime particles depends on preventing surface 

currents and confining the area of disturbttnce to 
a limited space within which air bubbles rise ,md 
break, thus enabling the particles to settle in the 
tranquil liquid. 

The ad van ta,ges claimed by lIfr. Torrent" for 
his scheme appettr to be anticipated by tlw 
following rCIIHlrics of Mr. Charles Butter;;, Past 
President of this Society, in the course of his 
valedictory address in FE bnmry, 189S: "The 
settling capltcity of these large vats has of 
late been considerably increased by the use, 
suggested by Mr. W. R. Dowling, of a 'sub-level 
delivery' of the diluted pulp introduced into 
them. In place of allowing the stream of 
pulp from the launder to fall llpon the sUI"face 
of the liquid ill the vat, thereby causing con
siderable di~tU1"bt1,nce and involving alternate 
filling, settling and decttntillg, the pulp is nuw 
carried half way to the bottom of the vat by 
means of a sot.:tion of large di,tlUeter pipe open 
at both ends ,md suspended aboye the celltre of 
the Yflt. As tt result, the slimes, having less 
distance to settle, do so more r,tpidly, ,tIld the 
surface of the liquid, being ullfuftied, clear 
solution is ttl ways available for decantation or 
overtio\\· at the top, so that its removal can 
proceed simultaneously with the pumping into 
the vat of diluted pulp." 

Mr. Torrente claims a greater dilution in his 
method than is the usmtl practice, and suggests 
uiling water. This is very good from a washing 
point of view, bnt call be carried too far, tl:-s 

larger qwilltities of poor solution have to be pre
cil'it,ttecl, entltiling increased precipitation plant 
and cos t. I take it th,tt II ton of sol ution. 
whether assaying t dwt. or 1 dwt., requires about 
the sallie amount of zinc to efficiently precipitate 
the gold from it. 

;'Ilr. Torrente's scheme. like ot.her continuous 
treatlllent schemes, is on the spitzkasten principle 
qf dm\\"ing otr the thickelled slimes at the bottom 
of his ,-:at, whilst the deitl" solution overflows at 
the top. .111 fact, he t.:ollycrts the V,tt into a huge 
spitzk1tBtell allel introc\ut.:cs the usnal Laftie 
The usual trouhle in sut.:h t.:untinuolls trelttment 
schellIeB i~ the close 1tdhcsion 01" thick settled 
slimes to the slo\Jing bottom, with consequent 
outtiow of thinner pull' at the elist.:harge OI·iflee 
iUlCl intel"lllittent "mud rushe~" of thick material. 
From this \:ttter cause spitzkasten notoriollsly 
re(luire It lot of attention to clear ehoked pipes, 
anel are Leing discarded where possible, and in 
standard lllodern pbnts ~tre not being built at 
all, additional collecting vats cloing the work. 
1 think that b3tter results would be oLtflined by 
:,lto. 'i'orrente if the diluted strevu of pulp was 
introdut.:8l1 into the c811tre of the v,tt, with a 
IJJripheml overtiow, as the velocity of th~ stream 
from the centre outwM'is in all dire~Lio~l; i., le3l 
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near the edge than at any point of a stream flow
ing across the vat. 

A further difference between Mr. Torrente'~ 
schellle and existing practice is in the in trodut;
tion of the pulp into' VlttS. A number of jlhtnts 
have the pulp deli very SI) set as to cause the 
whole mass to swirl, ensuring a thorough mixture 
,wd agitation up to tile time that the recci ving 
Vitt is full. 

Tl;e two points of ditrerf~Ill'e betweell 
,Hr. Torrente's scheme and present l'ractice, 
which I have tried to bring out are (l) the use 
of the spitzkasten principle by hilll against its 
disuse in lllOst model'll plants, and (2) the intro
eluction of pulp quietly withont agitatiolJ, against 
the tangential delivery now gaining favour. 

Present practice is the result of years of study 
'lnel experience and, to say the least of it, is 
giving very satisfactory results, hence, T person
ally fail to sec the benefit, of retuming to 
discarded methods. 

THE ASSAY WEIGHT AND ITS lLELATlON 

TO THE BALANCE OJ' PRECISIOX. 

By A. WHl1'llY (Member). 

IHSCUSSIOX. 

Prof. J. A. Wilkinson: The author.at the 
outset of his paper states that he is actuated by 
a desire for an improvement, and that snch is 
necessary he has fully shown by the discrepancies 
he discovered in the weights he has obtained 
f rOlll standard nmkers. 'l'hat such errors should 
have been discovered is a matter which demands 
our most serious attention, and .we owe 
HI'. WhitLy a debt of gratitude for his pioneer 
work. In the first l'art of his paper he uses the 
two words sensible and sensitive, and I should 
like 10 ask what distillction he dmws between 
the ltIeanings of these adjectiyC's or their nouns. 
Are they synonymous or not 'I Further on he 
states the mle cont;c,rning care of the knife 
edges, and I should like here to express my 
WlLrm support, as 1 hftve often seell good balances 
in inexperienced Imnc18 almost ruined by neglect 
of this precaution, one of the Jesson~ impressed 
on a Leginner when using a balance for the 
first time. The author then gi ves us the results 
of his investigations, and it is to be hoped that 
the puLlieation of thes2 vMi,ttions \Yill be fruitful 
in stimulating those lllelt} ber., who are fortunate 
enough to possess I"horatories with delicate 
b~tlances and weights in bringing forward any 
dlst;repancies they lllay have accidentally dis
covered or experimentally determined. 

The conviction derived from a studyof the whole 

paper is the necessity for standardisation, and 
hence the paper comes upon llS at all opportune 
moment, when a draft ordinance on weights and 
measures is being proposed as a measure for 
legislation. :Jiany lllight consider this merely 
was a question of the weights used in ordinary 
trade, ana that it Imdnothing to do with weights 
and nlCasures such as were used in laboratories. 
But this is a mistake, as lllany of the paragraphs 
of tile second clause defin ing weighing anel 
measuring instruments show. }'],(Illl this we 
discover that in addition to the ordinary measure
ments of length, area and volume measuring 
instl'lllLlents shall also include those fol' measuring 
teltlperature, pressure, 'gmyity, or electrical quan
tities. [venture to think, therefore, that this 
ordinance is quite cOlllprehensive, alld affects 
.~cientific lllen just as Illuch as ordinary people in 
the affairs of everyday life, in which the measure
ments do not require to be of that great degree 
of aecuracy we find llecessary in scientific work. 
Granted, then, that sneh is the case, anel granted 
also the necessity for standardisation as shown 
by nfr. WhitLy's data, it behoves us to safe
guard our interests, not by hostile criticislll of 
those law-makers who are doubtless endeavouring 
in this respect to do tlw best they can for us, but 
by hell'ful suggestion and willing collaLoration. 

That your Society has not been laeking in this 
respect, I Illay here state that your Council has 
appointed a committee to investigate this matter 
and lllake recolllmendatiolls, more l'articularly 
on those points with which the 1Il,~jority of our 
members are intinmtely concerned. 

The question of standards, not only for assay 
weights, but also for every other measurement 
would necessarily be discussed, and, whilst 
on this subject, I should like to put in 
a plea for the introduction of the metric 
systelll into this country. This system is 
llsed iu most of the civilised countries of the 
world for the purposes of ordinary trade and 
COllllllerce, and is the only Rystem used in all 
scientific work throughout the world. It is 
legalised in the United Kingdom, but has not 
yet found general acceptance. It is based on 
natural ulJits, and the different llIlits are so 
related and derived from each other as to form 
one complete whole. Another advantage which 
it l'cs~esses is that its multiples and snb-divisions 
are based upon the decimal system. The faet 
th,tt the metre from which all the units of the 
metric system are derived is related to the earth's 
circumferenee is hardly a mat~er of moment, 
being rather one of sentiment. The English 
standard is purely elllpirical, its multiples and 
sub-divisions are not related in any simple 
manner, and its ullits bear little or no relation to 
each other. Further, this system is used only in 
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the United Kingdom and those countries where 
the Anglo-Saxon race predominates, and there
fore for the purposes .of international trade is 
useless. Germany, France, Italy, the N ether
lands, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Austria
Hungary, Portug"l, Servin, and noumani" use 
the metrie system entirely, as :,lso the South 
Americ"n States; and the United States of North 
Am~riea lms leg:llised its usc with the intention 
of making it compulsory in lL ~hort time. The 
lllere fact tlmt in a com pn,mti vely short period 
this system hlLs been so extensively adopted, 
coupled with the fact that scientific lllen use no 
other, proves undeniably that the French sav"nts 
during the stormy years of the revolution gave 
to the world a system as nettr perfection as 
possible, and one which in the course of time, by 
the closer eOllllllereial union of different countries, 
will end in its universal adoption. My argument 
is, therefore, that from all points of view it 
would be desirable that we should lead the Wl1y 
and adopt it exclusively for all requirements. 

Turning now to the question of the aetuttl 
standards, there is first the problem as to where 
they arc to be kept and under whose charge. 
Further, in this comlllunity the lluestion Illust 
,Llso be considered whether it would be ad vis<1ble 
to keep a set of stanch1l'd assay weights separate 
lLnd apart for the exclusive use of mine ,Lssayers, 
in some place chosen so as to be easily accessible 
to f,ll, by which means lLSsay weights could be 
compared with the stanchLre!s for" nomimd sum. 
Considering the Transva"l ldone, we should 
naturally look to the Government to procure lmd 
take sule charge of such stand"rds, which woule! 
therefore find a home in Pretori'L. Taking South 
Africa a~ a whole at the present moment, there 
is only one ret111y suit[Lble place, namely, the 
Hoyal ObservlLtory lLt the Cape of Good Hope, 
to which is att[Lchell a scientific shtff, in whose 
hands such stt1ndl1l'ds would be safe. As this 
Institution, however, is under the Adllliralty, 
the st"nchuds office woule! probably lmve to be 
:Ln adjulll:t, supported by the united eolonies of 
South Afriea. Therc [Lre, however, lllallY obje(.:
tions to this, inasllluch ,LI'; .Jolmnnesburg and thc 
Transva,d generally is situated on " high plate>Lu, 
where the prevt1iling physic,"1 cOllllitions of tell1-
penLture, pressure, winds, ute., etc., arc so lUuch 
different frolll those in se:L COl 1St towns. Conse
q uently, if the centml bUl"eau were situated at 
set1 level, correctious would be necessary, aud lLS 
these might in themselves prove a source of 
errOl', the lJossible advant;Lges would be some
wlmt illusory. ~t will be seen, therefore, th"t 
here we lllUSt needs have l1 stancl'Lnb office, 
specially built for the jllll'pose, [Lnd put in dmrge 
of a cOlllpetent offieild, lL lllan well tmined in 
ph:y~ics, the science whidl has to de"l with this 

subject. Such an official would h"ve dmrge of 
the permanent stalldards, from which he would 
l'imke copies, to be distribu tecl to the various 
lllunicipalities in the country, who would be 
dmrged with the eX8cution of the 1:1w. From 
time to time these copies would be verified with 
those l1t the central bureau, and in the munici
Imlities trading weights and mel1S111'CS would 
from time to time be checked by inspe~tors 
appointed for this j)mpose. 

80 much for ordin"ry weights and measures, 
but what of the delicate weights which 
more ne"r\y concel'll scientific men (! Unless 
such au office were thoroughly well equipped 
and properly staffed, we should shrink from 
accepting its decision, mld, therefore, as. the 
possibility of the existence of such l1 place is at 
present somewhat remote, we must ask ourselves 
what C'tn immediately be (lone to remedy the state 
of affairs disclosed by ?I:rr. Whitby. It is [1 very 
urgen't question, "nd the sooner it ·is settled the
better for us and also the mining cOlllpanie.3, 
whose whole life depends 011 the accuracy of 
their assays. 'In the course of " conversation 
witll a prominent mining ofticial, 011 the same 
evellillg when th8 jJ,,]>er was rel1d, the l"tter 
Ruggested tlmt the J'ylunicip"lity should do thi~ 
work, but I vellture to think that such an 
arrangement would hardly be feasible. Assuming 
that such were the ClLse, the weights in .J ohallnes
burg In ight agree alllUlIgst themscl ve8, but 
outside, other standards would be in vogue, "nd 
agreelllent would l)e tlw merest clHlIlCe. 

Taking all these fncts into consideration, we are 
driven to the conclusion tlmt, if any remcdy is to 
be iUllnedi"tely adopted for the particullLr case in 
question, SOllle standard ass"y weights must be 
kept l,y somebody, who will be resl'on~ible for 
their propel' care and for standardising other 
weights ,~t a nominal fee. It Ilmy occur to some 
tha.t the Soeiety would be the proper hOllle for 
~uch stanchuds, but since we are not yet suitably 
housed in a building of our own, we could not 
even dream of such all idea. As the errors dis
(:overecl were in ass"y weights, it is necessary 
tlmt illlmediate ste]>s should be tlLkcn in this 
particular bmnch, [tne! I should like to suggest 
th,"t the ChMnber of ;\fines llndert"ke the work 
of providing stanchLrds which would be aecessible 
through a cOlllmittee of seientitic men, who 
would be in responsible clml'ge. It is ullnecessary 
to debLil the preClLutions to be taken whell once 
the standards "re obtained, as e!oubtles.'i your 
COlllmittee \l'ill attend t.o these. Further, on 
this subject there nrc plenty of pamphlets and 
reports published by the Bureau of St"ndards 
alld Greenwich Obsel'v'Ltory, as well as by the 
Bureau Illtel'lH1tiollnl, Paris, "nd other fr)reign 
offices. 
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Mr. A. Gillies: I have also noticed dis
crepancies in the ordinary laboratory weights, 
and have made some comparisons with two sets 
of weights standardised by the Board of Trade, 
England, and found certain ditl"erences. 

I lllUSt add that these 'weigh ts were standardised 
ill 1 D02, but olle set has never been used, and 
tlmt also shows variations. In both these cases 
1 had to mn,ke a rider to correspond to the 
'001 gm., as 1 could not get one to agree from 
another set. 

I have had a new set of German weights 
(A) in my possession for about twelve 
months, which have not been used, and these I 
tested in the same manner as the standard 
weights, and was really surprised to find them 
so accurate. there being only two variations, and 
these only in the fourth phce of decimal. 

These weights also seem to have had a lot of 
care bestowed UpOll their manufacture, as they 
are well gilded, and I have had a set in use now 
for nine months past., and they show practically 
no signs of corrosion, whereas in the case of boxes 
4 and 5 there is marked corrosion. On comparing 
these weights, their relative values were found 
to be as follows :-

20 gills. 

10 " 

" 

'5 gills. 

" 
" 

'05 

'02 " 

SET A. 

20 gms. + 0'0000 gms. 
= 5+2+2+ I gills. ~O·OOOO" 

= 2+2+1 gills. :'.:.00000" 
= ~ gms. +0'0000 " 
= '0+'2+'2+'1 gms.-O·OOOI " 
= .~ +'2 +'1 gills. + 0'0000 " 
= '2 gms. + 0'0000 " 

'05+'02+'02+ 
'01 gills. - o·oom 

'02+'02+'01 gms. _-1:0'0000 
'02 gms. -J:.O·OOOO 

Box IV. 

" 
" 
" 

50 glll~. 

20 " 
10 " 

5 
" 2 ,. 

Box V. 

20+20+ 10 gills. -0'00('6 

- 20 gms. +0'0007 
= 5 + 2 + 2 + 1 gills. - 0'0019 
= 2 + 2 + 1 gills. -0'0006 
- 2 gills. -0'0002 

" - '5 +'2 +'2 +'1 gills. - 0'0032 
'5 gillS, -
'2 

" '1 
" -

'C5 
" -

'02 
" 

Set A. 

gIns. 

20 
10 

5 
2 
1 

'1 
'05 
'02 
'01 

'2 +'2 +'1 gills. +0-0021 
'2 gills. -00002 
'0.')+ '02 + '02+ '01 -0'0019 
'02 + '02 +'01 gills. -0'0016 
'02 gills -±. 0'0000 

Dux IV. Box V. 

gIllS. glll~. 

20'0028 20'0009 
10'0015 10'0010 

5'0013 5'0010 
2'0007 2'0009 
1'0006 1'0002 
0'5009 0'5005 
0'2007 02008 
0'1008 0'1007 
0'0505 0'0503 
0'0203 0'0204 
0'0104 0'0106 

gills. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Dr. Pakes: I have selected a few not'es 
which bear on the question of the standardi~ati()n 
of weights. Prof. Prister says he does not quite 
see why a gram weight in l)aris should not be a 
gram weight here. If it was weighed in vacuo 
in Paris and here it would be the sallie, but the 
amount of air displacecl in the-two pla(~es would 
alter the weight consideraLly. In England they 
have a platinum kilogram and a bronze kilogmm, 
which, though exactly aceurate in vacuo, vary to 
the extent of 80 IllglllS. in air. 

Mr. H. A. White: The last speaker stated a 

50 gms. 

20 " 
10 " 

= 20+20+10 gms. 
= 20 gills. 

-0'0039 
-0'0010 

gram in Paris would weigh a gram here. The 
gms.--·· --mass is the same, but let us not confuse mass 

5 
" .~ 

" 
" '5 gills. 

~2 

" '1 
" 

'05 
" 02 
" 

= 5+2+2+ I gills. 
= 2+2+ 1 gms. 

-00019 
-0'0008 

2 gills. -±. 0 '0000 
= '5+'2+'2+'1 gllls.-0·0033 

'2+'2+'1 gms. -00017 
'2 gills. -±.O·OOOO 
-0.5+'02+'02+ 

'01 gills. -0'0015 
'02+'02+'01 -0'0010 

= '02 gills. J:O'OOOO 

" with weight. 

" Mr. E. J. Laschinger: Since the point has 
" been raised as to the variation in the absolute 
" force of gravity at Johannesburg as eOlllpared 
" with other places, it may be of interest to know 
" the exact figures. The absolute force of gravity 

at Johannesburg must be calculated, as no direct 
observations have been made as far as the writer 
IS aware. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

Taking the latitude of Johannesburg at 26° 12' 
and the elevation above sea level at 5,700 ft., 
then Ly the formula given by Hankine, and 
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recently republished by Lanza, we obtain for the 
acceleration of gmvity--

g = 32'0963 ft. pel' sec. per sec. 
'I'aking-Peabody's formula 

g= 32'1050 clo. 
'raking the average of above 

(1=~~:n006 ft. or 978',12 Clli. 

Clmlllb'~r's :Mathematical '(\tbles give mlues of 
!I as follows:-

London 32'19076 
Paris 32'U,255 
New York :32'15945 

Therefore the absolute gravity of a body is less 
at Johannesburg than at those place.s by 

0'28014 per cent. compared with London. 
0'25464" " "Paris. 
0'18299" " "New York. 

It is eviden t, however, tlHLt this variation in 
absolute weight, amounting to about one-quarter 
per cent., can not be detected by using '1 balance 
because the weights used lose by the same 
amount as the object weighed and the balance 
therefore weighs correctlY:lt any place if weighing 
is done in 'uacno. 

If substances, however, are weighed in air as 
is usual they lose in weight by the weight of air 
displaced, so that a substance of high specific 
gmvity loses less than olle of low specific gravity, 
because it displaces less air. 

C01nparing then the difference of weight due 
to ·the buoyancv of the air at .J uhannesbllra with 
sea level, it is ~vident that a body at Jol~annes
burg loses less apparent weight than at sea 
because the air is lighter. 

TlLking the [LVerage barometric pressure reduced 
to ;)2' F. at .Joba,nnesburg at 21'573 ins. or 
625'15 mm., [tne! at sea level <LS 29'922 ins. or 
760 111m., the following table has been compiled 
by calculation :--

From this tfLble it is app::trent that water, for 
example, will. weigh 0'023 per cent. more at 
Joha,nnesburg than at sea level a1lCl gold 
0'0012 per cent. more. If gold were weighed 
at Johannesburg anel at London with a lxtlance 
ag'linst the usual brass weights, there would be 
an apparent gain at London of 0-00275 - 0'00120 
= 0'00155 per cent., that is, a bar of gold of 
i,OOO ozs. as weighed at .J ohannesburg would 
be about 7~· grs. heavier' when weighed at 
London. 

Refe1'l'ing now to the subject of weights, it is 
eyidentfroll1 the eliscrepanciesfound by MrJVhitby 
and others in the weights as supplied by 
reputable makers and used on the mines, that 
something should be done to standardise these 
weights, ::tnd this Society'S Council have done 
well to appoint a special comrilittee to investigate 
and report 011 the su~ject of weights and 
measures. This also indicates th"t the import
ance of the subject has beell realised. 

Eegarcling assayers' weights it seelTlS a most 
reasonable suggestion that the Transvaal Chamber 
of Mines, for its own interests, should acquire an 
accumte set of standard weights and maintain a 
standMclisation oftice, in charge of a competent 
man, whose duty would be to compare and 
corred all assayers' weights and balances, and 
till! t all the weigh ts a1lCl balances used on the 
mines for accurate detel'lllim1tions should be 
periodically examined and checked. This inspec
tion and checking should I.e compulsory for the 
mines. Tlie limits of IIHtxiullllll variatioll of 
weights from the standard should also be 
fixed. 

It would be well if the comm iUee instituted a 
series of cOll1l'aris:ms showing differences between 
weights and the condition of ImhLnces as usecl on 
t,he lllin~s, thus giving extended data on this 

TABLE SHOWING' Buoy ANCY OF Am FOR V"RIOUS SUBSTANCES. 

Buovancy of ail in 1'8n:entlv"() of reid wei"ht· of I 

Speeilic .. 8ubstance~ 0 

Snbst'llwe. Gl"<1Yity. 
At Sea Le,-ei. At J·ohalillesl/g. Dill"erellce. 

,Yater .. , ... '" 1'00 0'12928 0'l0618 0'02310 
Aluminium ... . .. 2'67 0-04842 0'03971 0'00865 
Banket Ore ... '" 

2'70 0'04788 0'03933 0'00855 
Zinc ... ... '" 

7'00 0'01847 0'01520 0'0032:3 
'fin .,. . .. 7'35 0'01759 0'01445 0'00314 
Iron (lLYemge) ... ... 7'70 0'01679 0'01379 0'00300 
Brass ... . .. 

'" 
8'40 0'01.')39 0'01269 0'00275 

Bronze or Copper ... '" 
8'85 0-01461 0'0l:J00 0'00261 

Silver ... ... '" 
10'505 0'01231 0'01011 0'00220 

I 
Lead ... . .. ... 11'38 0'01136 0'0093:3 0'00203 

I 
.Mercury ... . .. . .. 13-58 0-009520 0'007818 0'001402 
Gold _ .. ... . .. 19'258 0-006713 0'005513 0'001200 
PlatinulU ... 21'50 0'006013 0'004938 0'001075 

--- _ .. -- -- --
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subject: some startling figures might be forth
coming. 

negarding weights ordinarily used in' com
mercial transactions, this is properly a pu bliq 
question, and if it falls within the ]!rovin(;C of 
the cOlllmittee's work, statistics showing varia· 
tions of scales aml weights used locally might be 
compiled and a scheme of inspection and 
standardisation recommended. It might also be 
well to compile from t,)1C laws of other countries 
11 schednle showing what degree of errol' is 
permitted ill the weights as used ill various 
departments of trade Hnd commerce. 

As to measures of length and cap,tcity llsecl in 
commerce, the same rC1I1arks app·ly. 

The subject of ;1 standard (.f Icngt.h, however, 
is one of very great importance as aftecting the 
land and mine surveyors and engincers. I believe 
it is even of grcater importance to howe fl. 

standard of comparison for length here than n 
standard fOI' comparing weights. Greater differ
ences will be found in surveyors chains and steel 
tapes than in wp.ights. The hLW requires sur
\·eyors to work a fix~d degree of. accuracy, and 
there should therefore be a standard of length in 
the country by which tapes and other instru
ments for determining lengths can be checked. 
It is not necessary to enlarge on this subject. 
rt would be well if the committee would COI11-
mlluic,tte with the Land and Mines Surveyors' 
Associations on this matter of a standard of 
length, or go even farther and invite a l'e])l'c
sell tati ve from each of the other technical 
societies hJre to assist them. 1 understalld that 
a rJOO ft. standard of length is being arranged 
for to be located at .J oubert Park, .T ohannes
burg. 

It might also be expedient to consider both 
the Observatory and the Transvaal Technical 
lnstitutc when looking for a depository for any 
standards. 

The subject of the met.ric system as a st;l.ndard 
i, almost too hackneyed to permit of useful dis
cllssion. It has been thrashed out by allllost 
over)' technical soeiety in the worlel, alld tho 
comlllittee have 1I10.~t \'oluminous ,reports to tum 
to whell considering this matter. . 

Prof. A. Prister: At the Palis .Exhibition of 
1900 ,tn international commission of chemists 
was formed to determine standards for 
,tnalytical weights and measures. From the 
report of this commission, much valuable 
illformation . can be obtained. I would suggest 
that the Chamber of Mines obtain through the 
above cl)]nmission an accurate balance and 
8tandard set of weights, so that the accuracy of 
weights in use here can be checked. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Contributions and Correspondence. 

EFFECTS O:F DIEFERENT MANURES 

UPON THE VRODUCTION. OF ~WHEAT. 

By Prof. A. PRlSTEH (Member). 

The subject which :1fr. Croghall has brought 
before us, namely, "Analyses of some Witwaters
rand Soils," is of such importance to this country 
tha t I hope to be pard Oiled fnr ci ting ,t research 
of Prof. C. Cantoni, which .r published anel 
discussed in the "Atti and J\:[emorie of HoI'. 
Imp. Agl'ic. Soc. of Clorice (/ul.~tl'ia) in Se]Jtell1b~;', 
1885." At t.hat time the nse of artificial lIlanures 
was not so general in Italy as it is to-day, anel 
great eft'orts were necess'Lry before the con
servative farmer could 1,(,. induced to take 
adv;lntage of the progress made by agri wltUl'a I 
chemistry. Briefly, silllilar conditions prevailed 
there as we have here now. I shall not brinl.f 
before yon the experiments (carried out in 1882 
;wd following years in order to introduce in 
northern Italy the beet sugar industry, but 
prefer to gi I'e you the results of nUlllerOllS 
eXI.eriments made by such an ;tuthority as Prof. 
Cantoni, of the Hoy. Agric. School of ~I ilnn. 

The figures given in the following table were 
obtained. by culti vating pieces of ground, each 
with an area of 2'52 st]. metres and calculating 
the results per acre. 

From the experiments, it is evident that the 
yield of wheat is mnch gre,tter on a poor soil 
which h;ts been even slightly nmnured than npon 
,t good soil which has not been fertilised. If lI'e 
consider 25 centimetres (10 inches) of soil as 
atfecting the growth of plants, We have for 1 
'heeta"r about 2,000 tons of soil, as against 
':rdtro part of its weight of manure actually added, 
since we took on an average 500 kilos (1,100 Ibs.) 
per 2,485 acres.' It is worth noting tl1l1t sllper
phosphMe, in conjunction with nitrate of socia, 
yielded bot.h on a slllall and on <1n extensive 
scale larger and earlier crops than those obtained 
by the Ilse of superphosphate with nitrate of 
potash. This is contrary to anticipation, as we 
should expect the lat.ter mixture to be the best 
as being a lIlore complete plant food. Super
phosphate and sulphate of ammonia also yielded 
better resnlts than superphosphate and nitrate 
of potash. The use of chlorides and nitrates of 
socia and potash by themselves were not so 
eft'ecti ve as when mixed with superphosphates. 
Sulphate of lime (gypswn) nnd chloride of 
sodium usee! individually seemed valueless. In 
fact, they retarded the maturing of the crop by 
over fifteen days. 
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Yield per Aero (inl1Js.). I Kind of !\'innure (4;-.0 11m. per ;wrc). No. ·Whent. -.--------------

Stmw. Corn. 
0 

1 Red gentil Superphosphate in Spring 3,150 1,650 
:2 

" " 
A lltnnlll :3,.500 1,680 

3 Rieti Wood ashes 2,240 1,370 
4 

" 
Lime ;),240 1,:160 

5 
" 

Gypsum 2,240 1,420 
(j 

" 
Nothing 2,540 I,GOO 

7 Dattel ~itrate of soda 5,080 2,200 
8 

" i " 
potash 3,710 2,000 

0 
" 

Nothing 1,300 850 
10 Red gentil Beans ploughed in 2,810 1,700 
11 Ble de noe Superphosphate and nitrate of soda. 3,710 2,220 
12 

" " " 
sulphate of ammonia, 5,450 2,700 

13 
" 

Nothing 2,000 1,370 
14 Lameth Superphosphate and chloride of potash 1,910 1,400 
15 

" 
Sulphate of potash 2,030 1,610 

16 
" 

Nothing 1,850 1,510 
17 Aleph Superphosphate and nitrate of sod I), 3,700 2,000 
18 

" 
Sulphate of pob,sh 2,030 1,610 

19 
" 

Nothing 1,600 1,260 
20 Red gentil Superphosphate and nitrate of soch :3,110 1,505 
21 

" " " 
chloride of l'otash 1,300 865 

22 
" 

Gypsum 
23 

" 
Lillle 

24 
" 

Nothing 

'rhe following eonclusions which Prof. Cantoni 
came to at :Milan in 1885 are applicable :l.t the 
present day to South Africa. 

" I think that it is of the greatest importance 
to know the effects tllflt different ma·llures have 
on the quantity of product and the cost of that 
production. \V:l.nt of knowledge and means can 
no longer be :l.ccepted a'J ;tIl excuse for hiindl\: 
groping ill the dark. What I haye demonstrated 
111fly not be ill perfect harmony with existing 
theories, ,md T shall not presume to explain any 
inconsistencies. But when scientists are in doubt 
I like to obtain the opinion of the plants 'as to 
the cheapest and the 'most active manures. 
\Vhibt waiting for a theoretical explanation of 
the facts brought before you, we must at present 
be satisfied with the definite knowledge that we 
can more than double the crops of wh2at on an 
heetar of land by employing the right manure. 
We also effect a grea~ reduetion of the working 
expenses, as tlley do not increase in proportion 
of the larger crop obtained." 

\Vhen those words were spoken in Italy I was 
yorking in a slllall superphosphate factory and 
~'e had the greatest difficulty in selling a few 

tons of superphosphates. To-clay the sallle 
factory 1S selling 2,000 tons evelY year. In 

1,405 1,100 
1, i40 1,365 
1,H4 1,140 

Italy, which at that period only possessed four 
sllull factories for manufacturing artificial 
manure, there are at the present day forty 
factories with <til output of over '10,000 tons pel' 
anillllll. 

Tn the san1e paper Cantoni, in reference to the 
economic 'Illestion, said: -" It is not logic to 
judge the [lrc.sent wheat qnestion by merely con
sidering the price of wheat per hectol ike. The 
revellue frolll the soil must be judged from the 
area worked, 'l.S it is this which ·must repay the 
interest on the capital invested in the land allll 
the working c:l.pital. An increase of 
import duty 0\1 agricultural products, as asked 
by the protectionists, will neYer be all incentive 
for improving and increasing such products. 'l'he 
price, if increased, will merely serve as a 
monetary advantage to a few producers, and also 
to the advantage of other countries which can 
produce so cheaply and ill snch large quantities 
as to enable them to fight the raised btriff'. It 
is certain that a raised import duty will reduce 
the consulllPtion of a product which is one of our 
necessary articles of diet. I ",ill always assert 
that a country, which imports Oil fl large scale a 
n?cessa~'y product should, instead of lllaintaining 
111gh pnces for the temporary advantage of a fe", 
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to do all in its power to increase local production 
to the advantage of all, and that it can clo so by 
adopting a rational and practical use of manures, 
as is suggested to liS by tJle plants thelllseh"es." 

I think that we here in South Africa can bear 
Ollt evcry word spoken by Cantoni in Milan 
twenty ye,ws ago. Comparing only Nos. J], 
12 and U, what protective duty must be put 
upon whc;ct, so that its price should be raised 
enough for the farmer, working No. I;~ with no 
llHtnllre, to make a profit comparable with 11 or 
12. (I If, on the contrary, the fanIler could get 
dlmtp manure so as to obtain results like No. 11 
or 12, the hrge crop will lllcre than bnJanee the 
cost of mallure, and a protective dllty will like
wise be unnecessary. Teach the farmer to nse 
the manlll'e in the ';'ight way and offer it to him 
;ct . the cheapest possible price. Do not forget 
that every graill of COl'll grown here represents 
interest 011 the capital of South African air and 
soil. If al1 duties on artificial manures are 
abolished and the railw;cy tariff reduced as Jow 
as possible, far more will be done for South 
1\ frican agricllltlll'e than by increasing the duty 
on agricllltuml products. 

Queries and Replies. 

Queries alld 1·epz.ies thcreto on a/l.y ]Joint in connection 
'Icitk Chemistry, 1Iictazz,u1'gy anll 1Ililling arc 
illvited from Jliembers alld A'ssociates jo?' publiw
t-ion 1/lIdc1' this 'head-illf/ -in the JO/l1'IWl, subject 
to the sallctioll 0./ the Editorial Committce. . 

nll;?/ 1!Iay be submitted wlsiglled, providing that the 
Sccretw'Y guamntecs that the COli tributor ·is (( 
lllc'lllbcr or Associatc. 

Q .. No. 22.-What cansos the forlllation of, and 
what ('oustitnte, the greyish, grea~y, flocculent selllli 
whi"h nppear;; (JII the SlIrface of cyanidc solntiou ill 
preeipitating boxes? I L appears to he inert 
ill the eOllljHtrtlllents ill which it is fOl'lllerl, hilL if 
tl'H,lI:-;fel'l'cd to [L eOlHpa,l'tment containing no lille 
"hal'illg;;, dbilltegrates alld dis~olves mpidly when 
lIoaLing' Oil the .-<urfacc ill eCllctnet with the ail', SOifle
lI'hat "icflilar to the action of metallie soclillllC ill 
'I'ater hll t less l·iolenLly. (T .. J. F.) 

Notices and Abstracts of Articles and 
Papers. 

CHEM.lSTRY. 
~IlPARATroN OF BISMUTII F[{O~[ COl'l'lm.-Carry 

ont the estimation of bislIIllth ill the pre,ence of other 
metals in thll following nmnner: The sollltion of 
both of these metals ill -the forlll of slllplmte, ",hil'h, 
howe\'er, shonlc! not contain any large excess of 
snlplllll'ic acid, is precipitatecl throngh the addition 
of phosphoi'ic ~Icid in exce~ at the telllperature of 

boiling watcr. The precipitation, beiug slol\', b 
allo"'ed to proeeed oyer night. Next day it is filtered 
a]](1 washed with dilnte phosphoric acid (l YOllllllC of 
acid of sp. gr. 1'71 to ~o volullles of 'mter). The 
linal washing is eil'ectec.l hy lIIeans of f1 solntion of 
amrnonilIlll snlph-hydrate awl cyallide of potassilllli. 
Every 100 c.c. of the washing sollltion IIIIlSt contain 
:3 gIllS. potassilllll cyanide a.nd 5 e.c. H1111110111Ulll 

sulph-hydrate ;;olutiOlI prepa.red by satllmtillg 
a )0 pCI' ceut. rlIllnlClllia .-<ollltion with snlphnrettcd 
hydrogen. The phosphate of hislllutle precipitate is 
dissolved in nitric acid whicle Im.s hcen clilnted witle 
its own I'olullle of wat.cr, and the solntion So pro
duced i" enlponlted in the prQ;,elH'C of )2 C.C'. of 
~Illphl\l'ie aeid till whitc fllllles of ,,,t1pllllric anhydride 
arc gil'CIl 011'. The Ili.slllllth has heen II,)' this meall" 
cOIII'ertcd illto ]Jyro-phosplmte. The residnc i" dis
solvcd ill water, diluted to :{OO C.t:· anc! cleetroli~cd 
with a enrrcnL of '1 alii perc. The elcf'trolysis lasb 
tll'enty-fonr honr~.-A. H 01,1,_,\ 1m and L. BEHTlA UX, 
AcadcllIie cle~ S('iences, SitZllUg yom 1 .A lIgnst, 1904. 
-Chem/I.:c;/' ZC/tuII,IJ, No. (i(i, Augllst 17, I!J04, p. 782. 
(W.C,) 

A FI:E(!UE?>l' CAUSE OF EltIWH IN CO,\!. 
.A?>ALYSIS.-" Coal nearly always contains consider
ahle fllllonllts of ealciulli earhonnte, six ~alllples 
tested sho"'ing a mean of 4'!J!J per cent., COlTe

"I'onding to 2'u() per cent. of earhoIl dioxide. 'When 
the coaI" is ineinerated to determine thc carbon <:011-

tent, a eorrection IIlnst therefore be lIIade for the 
carbon dioxide arising' frolll calcinlll carbonate, as 
otllerll'ise tlee carbon couCent wonld not gil'e accurate 
indication of the fnel nt/ue of the coal."-.J. A!.IX 
:tnd .1. IL\y, Com]lte" relld., I!104, ):{!), 215-2](;'-
The J01/.1'lIal of the Society of Chell1'iwl Indust/'y, 
Augnst Iii, 1004. (A. W.) 

llAlHo-ACTlVE TlIOltIU~I.·-Harker iutended to 
separate tlds frolll lIIf'nazite ~aJICI cOlllilJO' frolll 
Brazil alHl North C'lrolina, which lI'as snpp~sed to 
be frce frOIll Ul'anillln. Zerlmn, hO"'C\'er, proved 
tie at in nil these ,';amples of 1II0llllzite from these 
distriets urallium i~ present. Further, he states 
LIt:1t in el-cr,)' lIIineral which cOlltains acLil'e thorillln 
unwiulIl Ims also, lip to the present, been found. 
Bllt inaetil'e tleorinlll has been separated frolll g:ulo
linite, as ,,'ell as 1'1'0111 Norwegian ortleite and 
yttrotitallite, neither of II'hich contain uraniunl.
Chemi"";/' Zcitu/lg, :{6, :{!Jl2. (A. H ) 

ESTI,\I.\'I'IOX OF ZINC l~ OHES.-~'lr. Warillg 
describe~ the following ncw method, II'leiele 'lppC'lr~ 
to be good. He states tlent it giye,; exact results in 
a. shorter tiulc than an'y other experimented with iu 
IIi., Iahoratory. After tlecolllposition of the ore in a 
snitahle Ulnnner, the silica is liltered oil' in tlee 
gelatinous st>Lte, dehydration being llnnccc~mr'y. 
The liltrate, acidified lI'itle HCI or He80" is hoiled 
1;'; to 20 minutes ,dth a strip of clenll iron, whieh 
willl'i'ecipitate nllmet>Lls likely to be thrown dOll'n 
with the zinc by H 2S, except cadmiulll. CadllliulII 
Ilmy also be precipitated by the use of metallic 
aluminium instead of iron, ani! wlten zinc only is to 
be de"erllliued tUi; shortens tlte proeess. After 
re:luction the solution is liltered into a :{OO c.c. lIask: 
adcl to Iiltmte ~t drop III ethyl orange, then run il; 
(frolll a pipette) a mtller elilnte solution of NaOH, 
coustautly ac:'it>Lting tlte lIask uutil tlte pillk colonr 
harely Intt llel'lllanelltly changes to n light ytellow 
tint, anc! the cloudiness due to separation of hydr-
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oxide fails to clear entirely. Add, drop hy drop, 
sullicient 50 per ceut. furmic >lcill to rest.orc pink 
col om, and lip Lo '5 c.c. additiouai. Dilute thc 
solution to ~OO or 250 c.c. (or so that it will uot 
contain morc than '15 to '20 gr~. zinc pCI' 100 c.c.) 
ant! he,Lt to :,bont 80' C. A ]']]Lbcr stopper, throngh 
which passes a. deli I'ery tube, is then plal'~ll loosely 
in the neck of the fln~k, aIHI a moderately rapid 
stream of H2S passed into thc hot liqnid.: when ti,e 
precipitation is well uncleI' weigh the stopper is pllshed 
in tightly. The zinc precipitated in this way is I'llre 
white, pull'ernlent aud easily filtered. After wn,hin;; 
with hot water the tilLer is' spreal! on a wateh-glm'" 
anrl its contents washed iuto a heaker, tinishillg with 
10 c.c. strong' Hel, fullowed IlI- hot waLer. \\'hen 
I'olnllle of acid solntioll alllonnt:, to n,bont 12ii C.c .. it 
is warilled gently to dissoh'e the hnS cOlllplete\r. 
\Yhen c:ullllium is preseut, thc ZnS will dissoll'e 
Lefore :tIly CdS; hy practice and experience H· separa
tion of the two lOan I,e marie in this manner. The 
zinc solution is then dilnte,1 with an e'lnnl I'Olllllle of 
H?i':l water, lilt.ered 011', heated to GO° C" made 111' to 
200 or 250 c.c, Idth hot watcr, a little allllliollillill 
chloride added, and titraterl with ferl'Ocntllide.-· 
New York Minillq ((/ld En,IJincr.ril1,IJ./ 11/1I'1/(/i. .llIly '2~. 
H104. (G. \v. 'Y.) 

SLOW OXID"'rlll~ OF CYA~O(;E~ A~]) CYANIDES 
flY FI~EE OXY(;E~.-" A lkali cyanide~, cyanogen allli 
hy,lroc},nnic aeill, in :LqneOI]S and alcoholic solutiollf', 
all ahsorb free oxygen ,lowly:' the ab,orptioll is 
accelerated by snnlight awl also by rise in tellipera
tnre. The absorption is nlOst IlInrkeel ill t,he ense of 
potnssillm cyanide, alld mo~t feehle with hyelrocy:tllic 
acirl. \\'hen the ahsorption b earl'icd ont over 
mercnr,\', slIlILll 'l'mntities of the lIIetal arc elissoll'ed; 
'I'hen the oxidation of pota~sinlll cyanide was per
formed in alcoholic ,'0111 tion, ()\'er nlerunry nllel ill 
presence of pota,~siulll. hytlro)(idc, 1I0 solntion of the 
Illercnry was fOllnd to ol,clll·."-13El:TIlELO'l', COli/pies 
i'Clld" 1!l04, 1;~9, 16~1-177.-.Joll/'I/((l ol'lhc S061;/1/ III' 
Chf.llIi('((! Iiltiu,<lry, Ang, Iii, H104, (W, ,\, C.) , , 

HUHll"R OF LANDOLI'IIIA KIRKer FIW~[ A~[A
TONGALA);n, NA"LIL,-" Two cap;mle,s of rubber 
from the 'L1111llgn' vine, f-u II do Iph ia il-i'-/;;i.,:, ha I'e 
hecn eX'Llllinerl. The l'Ilhher lI'af< ligllt pinkish 
hl'Oll'n cxtel'llally, hnt rlecp relhli,h Lrown within: 
it was not sticky, ,1IId exbihited I'ery 0'0011 el:tsticity 
anel tellacity. (111 ehelllic,tl eX:LlIlin'Lti~n Che salllp'es 
flll'llished tI,e following' resnlts:-

Moistllre 
Caollteh'ollC 
Resin 
Dirt "'" 
Ash (illcllldClI in dirt) 

S:wlpIe A. s:Llllple B .. 

% % 
,'7 (l'1 

SO'I 75'7 
(j'~l \O.;~ 

,;.;~ 4'f) 
O':H 0':17 

The ruhber thlls appears to he of good qllality and 
would be worth abont 48. pCI' Ib, in the Londoll 
market as c"lIlpare,1 with 4". Sli. pel' Ih, for line PH-n, 
1'IlLher"-Bnli. Imp. Tnso, ISnppi. to Bow'd n/li'(ldc 
In/ll'lwl), l!)04, ~, 95-U6.-Jo'lll'1l({l (~f the Snt'iety 0/ 
Chcl/lIN1l Ind/lstl'y, A ug, Hi, 190+. (.J. A. \V.) 

SPECIFIC GRAI'[l'Y OF GOLD-COI'I'EH AND GOLD
SILVEH ALLOYS.-" The an thor lletcrminec\ the 
specitic gmvity, at 15° C., of cast "old-copper and 
gold-silver alloys, in order to supple;'hent the fignres 

prel'ious]y gil'en by ~Iatthiessen and RoiJel'tR·Austen. 
The results are gil'ell in the following table,':-

GOLIJ-Sn,y[m ALLOYS. 

G-ol(1 Content. Specific I ~l'ecitic Vulume. 

Part:;;: per 1,000. Gra,\'ity. 
FOl1lHl. Calculalell. 

----------- ------- ---- ---

(1,000) (19'26) (0'05192) .. 
917 1808 0'05531 0'05555 

*916 *18'041 005543 005560 
*879 "17'54 005701 0'057~2 
843 16'96 005S96 0'05922 

"7S4 *1,6'a54 0'06115 0'06137 
750 16'03 0'06:!aS 0'062S6 
667 1507 0066:-16 0'06051 

*646 *14'87 0'06725 0'06741 
5Sa 1424 0'070:?3 0'U7017 
500 1;3'60 0'073;j:~ 0'0i381 

*477 *13'432 0'07445 0'074S1 
417 1:3'00 0'076(l2 0'07744 
;333 12':38 o·osr)';o 0'OS112 

"3Ul *1~'267 I) OS15S 0'08HlO 

I 

~GO II '7S 0'OS489 o'osn;,; 
*IS6 "11'760 ? 0'OS504 • 0·OS7;3.'; 

167 11'28 0'OSS61 0'OS831 
I) (10'4) (O'0f)569) '" 

* By l\Iat,Lhie~sell The figures for the a.llo~' eonta,ining lse 
pal'l,5; of !-!old pel' 1000 nre prohablr incorrect., perha.p~ owing to 
a prillter's er1'OI', 

Gold Content·, 
Part, per 1000. 

UULIJ-COI'I'E[{ .-\ LLOYS, 

Specific 
Gl'1lsity. 

Spcdtie \Tol llme . 1 

FOlln,l. I ('alclIl,;(,e,1. i 
-----1---. -- -. --I-----i 

(1000) 
'I'USOI 
'1-!168'8 
H158'S 
'I'(l48 '4 
'1'938';) 
1-0:32'0 
'~922'S 
(Jl7'0 

'1'900';) 
'1'880';) 
1-8()1'4 
S;~3'0 
7iiO'O 
6Sa'U 
~;)OO 

0'0 

(]!) 26) 
IS'Si 
IS'58 
18';~6 
18'12 
li'P;~ 
17'79 
17'57 
17'35 
17'17 
](J'SI 
](j'48 
15'86 
1+'74 
12'6U 
10'03,; 
(8'7) 

(1'(1;;Hl2) I ,.. ' 

0'013764 

(H)()305 
0'OH,84 
007S80 
0'OH96;j 

. (0'114ll4) 

t 13,' Hohert~-An~tcn. 

0'0,>7 I;; 

IH)(i~44 

0'OG7(iS 
0'07S20 
()'0!)S19 

--C, HO[TSE~lA, Z, ([110I'g. ChCiII., H104, 41, (i:3-G7.
JOII/'md 0.1' thc Society of Clwlllim/ illdl/stl'y, Sept. 
:~O, 1!)04, p, D02. (.J. A. \V.) 

ACTION OF RADlU~[ E~L\~Al'lO.\'S ON DIAMONIl.
" It has previously been shown that when tii'LlIloluls 
are exposed to the ill'lmct of nt<iiant lI11Ltter in a 
hig-h ";LCllunl they cxhihit phosphorescence of 
clitrerent hues and ;Lssnllle a ll:trk culonr, oll'illg to 
the fOl'llmtioll of :L c;O<Lting of graphite, The allth!)r 
selected two Bingara dia1l101111s, .\ and B, weighing 
respectil'ely 0'960 and I'O~O gr", an,l of the S'LIllC 
I'ery yellow 'oft· colonr.' 13 was kept lirst for ,L 
fortnight and then for a further six weeks close to a 
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f[Harth tnbe containing abont 15 mglllS. of ]lure 
nuliulIl bromidc sealed 'in 1;(IGIIO; it phos]lhoreseed 
"rip'htly allel cOlltillned to' glow thc whole tinlc of 
theneXI;erilllellt. At the elld 110 appreei:tble diller· 
ellce ill colonr betweell the two di'LIIIOIHj,.: could be 
dl'tccted B was tlten kept for ,S days ill clireet 
contaet "'itlt radinlll brolllide, at tlte elld of whiclt 
period it was d istilldl.r darker tlmn A alld had a 
blnislt greell tillt, After relllol'ing' t.hc grapllite 
from H by treatlllellt with nitric ,wid'I.lHll'otassilllll 
ehlorate, the two diallloll'J,. I\"(,re e'lwdly bright nlHI 
transparellt, bllt B II'Ld a p,Lie bllli,ll g cell colour. 
Tilis alteratioll of eolonr Illay be of cOlllmelci,Li 
importance. It wa~ found thnt the dialllOlld B was 
strongly radio·actil·e nfter it. Imd been removed from 
the radium bronlide for 35 days, during 10 of which 
it was being heated in the mixture of nitric acid and 
potas:;illlll cltlorate, to relllove its ollter skin of 
grapltite. "-Sir \Y. CllOOKEH, 'I'roc. Hoy, Soc,,' 
1D04, 74, 47-19.-Jonrual oj tltc Suciety (~f Clwm£cal 
Indllst?,y, Ang. :31, ]flOt (.J. A. W.) 

"MI'AI" 11uIlilEIl FIWM A~LITO!iGALAND, NATAL. 
-" Tile specimen rnhber was (.I.tained from the 
"!\ipai" or "Mfnlm" tree, prolmbly a "peeie~ of 
Ficns, [t consisted of a ligltt browu, tIat, elon'!ateu. 
cake. The m:tterial had ,i ,,;olllewhat libmlls _trnc
t.nre, resembling' tlllLt of ~utta perdlll; it, exllibited 
I'ery little elastil:ity, bnt eonsidemble t;enaeity. In 
w,trln wILter it softened a little withont beeoming 
;;ticky and could then he readily drall'n ont. The 
specimen eontlLined llloisture, ~S·.Jc; resin, .Jc!).!); 
l:,wutehoul:, l!)"(j: dirt, 2'\; ash (inc\lllled iu dirt), 
O·,!) pOI' cent. Ttis worth ahout lO~d. or lid. per lb." 
-Bnll. Jnl!'. Inst. (Snppl. to HWI"lI oj' l'mcic 
./oll1'/wl), IIJ04" 2, 'J.Jc-05.-.!0Ili"llal of the :ioeiety (~l 
(:hc-miwllndllstl"!!, Ang. 1.5, IIJM. (.J. A. W.) 

~iICIWCHE~lICAL DETECTION OF GOLD BY :\J.EANS 
OF COLLOIDAl, COLOUllATlO'i OF SILK FlllllE
" The faet that I'arions nlll'es hCC(lnle coloured purple 
when tlIGY nre inllller,ed in a gold ,olntion has been 
long known. The nutltor has determined the best 
eonditions nnder whil:h the phenomenon nmy he 
avplie'l to the microchemical detedion of gold. The 
hest results are ohtniljeti hy Uf'e of n silk libre, which 
has been prel'illllt,ly tre'Lted with stannolls chloride 
ami pyro:,;allol, 'L red colonmtion bein:,; produced 
with the gold solntion. The fibre is preferahly one 
which Itas bC'<1I prepared fronl mil' silk by frolll two 
to fonr hOlll';; tren.tluent with abollt 10 J)er cent. 
caustic potnsh or soda solntion folloll'er! by thorough 
washing with II"Lter. The libre is then immersed for 
a cOllsiderahle time in a stan nons (·,hloride solntion 
containing a little pyrogallol, awl then washed a fcw 
times with water an(l rI ried between tilter paper 
before being in\lner~ed in the. solution. of gold 
hydrogen cltloride. The reaction is carried out in a 
way exadly ~illlilar to that used hy Emich with 
litmus ~ilk (this .JOI II"Iwl , 1801, 1142; 11)02,408); it 
i~ nllll:!1 lllore sen~itil'e than the ordinary lll:cro
ehemieal test for gold, and is e~pecia.II'y useful fllr the 
lletectillu of snlall lJlllLlltities of gold in presencc of 
lar"e ILlllollnt~ of other snhstanees. For thi~ purpose 
the"'solntion f'ont'Lining the gold, but no free cidorilll', 
is treated ",itll leau I"Lrings and slowly el'alJOrateri 
aiInost to dryness. The residne is treated with 
",ateI', lI'a~lte(i lIy decantation, and dissolver! in aqua 
re"i,L. The slIlaIl alllOU nt of d issoil'e(1 le'Ld is pre
cipitated by dilnte ~nlphnril: acid, the SOllltioll 
el-aporated lirst on the water-hath alld later ,on the 
sand-bath, till sulphllril: al:id is expelled, the residue 

tlLkcn np with """Lter ami tested for gold a~ deserihed 
aboye. The reaetion is not a/fee ted by thc presence 
of lllagncsllull, al kalillc earLlts, alnllliniunl, eilrollliulu, 
ZiHl:, lua,lIgaJlc)-\e, uiekel, cuLa-lt, luerenrie, lead, 
bisllluth 'LIlt! copper salts. Lt is l'rel"ented I.y I:ases, 
eOlleeutrated Illiueral neills, arsenions, t1rsellie and 
silil:ic aeids, tartlLr ellletie ami antilllouiates. ~ilver 
'alts alolle colour tlte silk tibre yelloll-, bnt this is 
('ol'ered by the mel gold eolollmtion and is also 
destroyed Ily treatment with nitric acid. Platillllln 
salt~· in slll,dl proportions Illlxe no inllnenec, but 
wilen present in CXl:ess colonr the libre 1Jlack."-, 
J . .u()~AU, 1110natsh f U/"em., H)()4, 25, ;'45-554.-
./o/lrnal (~/ the Society 0/ Chcmiml Illd",,!,'I/, A ng. :11, 
19(H. (.J. A. W.) . 

'l'1·:STI.\'G PULISSlU}[ CLIXIDE Fon CmDlUX 
LMI'~[{ITIES.--" 'J',he l:!lief illlpnrities in ordinary 
hCN are KCNU, J~"CO", K,S, KCN~, 1~/-LCO'2' 
K, FeCy.;, J~"SU. nllli KGI. K"CO:, is detecte(1 hy 
treatlllg with aleohol at SO' allli 'examillin" the 
ill~oluble portion hy the onlill>Lry tc~ts. K2::r: I'I. 
salts giyc a bhwk I'p., ill absellce of 1\2S a white pp. 
is formcd. KCNS: H CIA,[ is added, and the H CN 
is remol'ed hy warming: a fell' drops of FeCI"A'I are 
added, whenn deep-red eolollr shows KCNS. KeNO; 
aleohol is added and the ~olntio!l is acidulated, 
etl"elTesenee ",11011', KCNO. KHCO.,: a enrrent of 
CU" is pnssed throngll lIntil HCN h relllol'ed, the 
liqui(l isel'apomted to dryness, the residue is distilled 
with H 2SU,A'I, an(1 to the distillate are 'Lpplied the 
ordinary tests for formic' aeid. .K.FeCyu: pure 
FeCI"A'I gil'es blne pp. or blne eolollmtion. K},O,: 
HCN i" renlol'ed l!y lI'annillg with HCIAq, amI 
H<t(NO::l"A(\ is added. KCI: the spceilllell is heated 
with 2 p"rts K1\ U" and 10 p'Lrt;; Na2CO", thc fu"ed 
llIass is heated \\'ith lI'ater, an,l A oNU" and HN O;)Alj 
ndded to the aqneolls solution to 1'1'. AgCI."--Extract 
f~Olll "Watt's Dic;Lionar,r of Chemi"try" (nell' cd.), 
"01 LI., 1'. :Hli. (W. A. C.) 

[:\OTE.-A solntion in callstil: JJOtash or soda of 
lead acetate is preferahle to 1ll0st other soluhle lead 
conIJ)OIl]](b for detecting the presence of sulphides, as 
the dark eolol"lLtion the latter yields is not masked 
by n white precipitate.). 

METALLUHGY. 
GOLD IX COAL.-"In the minutes of prol:eetiillgs of 

the Institution of Ciyil Eugineers, Vol. CXXX lX., 
a p'Ll'er by :\11', .James Cllenh"lI, M. Jllst. C.E., 
entitled 'Coal ,Vlining by !\iedwnical Al'pli'Lllces,' 
describes the C:Llnhria l'(ml-tiehls, situated in Weston 
County, \Vyomiug', "bullt 65 llliles from Dendwood, 
Sonth Dakota, lJ uitell Statcs of Alnerica. The 
attention of geologists will he espeeially att.'aeted to 
the fnct that this eoal eanie" ndues in gold. Thi" 
is suHil'iently import,wt to utake one wish tlmt the 
geology of the Jield had IJeen gi I-en. The refereuces 
to this shonld be gil'en in the an thor's oll"n words:
, SnIJ)IIllr and irOll are JJl'esent in SOllIe portiou, of the 
coal in the form of pyrites. SOIHetilne~ as high a:; 
2 per ccnt. of sulpllllr is found. The pyrites is I-ery 
nnel'enly distributed throughout the seam.' After 
refercnces to the quality and lise, of ["he coal, the 
anf,iIor adds: 'Jts only dmwhal:k is 11 higll percent
age of ash, bllt compensation is lllade in the case of 
smelting the preciollS metab hy the fnet of this coal 
and coke contniniug a sln'Lll (PIantityof gold awl 
"iil·cr. Some samples lULI'e girell as lti;.dl a~ 3 dwts. 
of gold to the ton of coke, but the a\'erage is between 
1 fl wt. ami:] c\lI"ts. of gold to Lhe tOIl. This i~ the 
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first t,ime that the author lH1s fonnd golel and silver 
in Lhe ~1sh of CO~1l. Coke from the,;:) mines is almo~t 
exclth,il-ely nsed in the gold smelting \I'ork" at 
Dei1d I\'ootl, in the Bl:tck Hills, South Di1kota, 
U.S.A' 

Though the presence of goll! in coni Illay be nell' 
within Mr. Chenlmll'ti experience, it is by uo means 
a uniqne OCCIllTeIICC. A fel\' ye,Hs 'LgO, in the end 
of' 18\)0, to be precise, a simi I'Ll' di"covery W,LS 
reported frolll Gippslll1lll. Miss Ethel Li'elsteacl, of 
St. I\.il(la, fOlllul goltl in a smtdl piece of lhlllsehoid 
coal rescne'.l hOIll the dOlllestic seuttle. Gol,l lms 
;1Iso been foun,l in Sonth Afrir:;Ln cOill, nlltl when a 
donht was cast npon the report in this paper, 
Mr. Fmncis B. SLephens, lecturer on lllet'111nrgy at 
the Ot:tgo University, subsequently directOl' of the 
Stawell t:lchool of Minps (Vic.), I1lltl llla1ll1ger of the 
Cassilis G. iVL Co., Gi I'p.;land, wrote a" folloll',,:
, The report is '1 \lite correct. [n IS\)5 r lmppened to 
he assayer for tllC BntieL;doorn Est'1tes & l~. NI. Co., 
Klerk"tlorp (S .. A.), when the discol'cry I\'t18 lll:1tle. 
The ore Illinerl 11',18 'l'lartzite. I1nd oCC'1sitlnally 
showed l'l1tches of lmn keto Runnin).!; throngh the 
qlll1rtzite in Illl1llY places were snmll seanv; of coal 
of the nature of anthracite. Sorlie of this cOtd assnye,l 
as high I1S 800 oz~, of golll pCI' ton. The gold W,1S 
exceeLlin:,;-ly line, mltl was uot I1p]ll1rCn t 'Lt 11 Ct1su,tl 
glt1nce, but on clOKeI' eXt1mirmti'Jll it conld be ReCIl 
vcr,\' thiekly peppcret.l thron:,;-h tile eoal. The ,1sh ot 
the cmtl was colonred brigltt purple frOlll the l1monnt 
of :,;-olrl it eontl1inccl. One Sllltlll Se'1l1l that was 
found lyin~ llt1t agl1inst an inLrusil'e nl'1S, of clialmse 
looked like honeycomh, the ~olrl takillg the place of 
the honey. St,ntnge to say, it was ollly where the 
'lllt1rtzite W'1S r,nt thron:,;-h by the ,lyke tlHLt the coal 
containeel allY gohl. Ln other P'lI't:-; of the Illiue Lhe 
eot11 was <Iuite barren. The coal eon tl1inell iron 
pyrites, aud withont doubt the pyrites in contaet 
with the coal deposite,l the goltl frolll solutions which 
lmel fonml their way up the dyke li.;snre, the gold 
most likely beiug riissoh-ed ont of Lhe underlying 
auriferous stmt'1. I uever cOllllllnnic,~terl the ,lis
CO very to :1I1y scientific paper before, buL sel'eml 
well-knowugcologi,;tsrecei\-etl snillpiesof the eDal.'" 
-Extract from Alls/ntlinn !I1.·inin!/ Stanllal'd, Sept. 8, 
1\)04, P 3G7. (See this JO/tl'nal for :\L1Y, HlIH, 
p.437.) (\Y. 1\. C) 

l'REATMEIIT OF ORES (VACUUM FILTER FOlt 
SOLU'I'101\S OF .METALS). -" The crn.,hed ores are 
plnced, wit,h the tlissoh-ing solntion, in '1 closetl 
rotnLing, horiwnt,tl cylinrler, with filterin'" nmteri'11 
i1rmnged withiu its side;; 'LUtl ends UPO!;" a grill of 
\I'ooden snpports, in such llULllner th'Lt the Vtwnon, 
spl1ces COllllllllllim1te with a ease,l apertnre eentmlly 
placed at oue end of the cylinder, frolll whieh the 
filtered lirl'licl Hows <1011'11 n vertic,d pipe connected 
to 11 pump, by Illenns of which a paTtia,1 1-l1cnnlll is 
forllled on the diseharge side of the Ii ltering nl>Lteritd. 
Tile soh-ent solution is snpplie:1 to the eylimler 
throngh a pipc in connectioll with ,1 forcing pnlllp 
and an ozonising; apparatus, sc, tlmt ail' or ozoniserl 
air lIlay be in~rorlnce[L By nlel1ns of the pnlllp, 
pressure, ;;;LY, not cx"ee,ling I kilo. pCI' "'1' Cill., limy 
be put. npon the contents of the l:ylintler on the 
supply si,le of tlte filtering lIU1teri,d. After the 
soh-ent solntion Itnd washinga hal'e been fowed 
thron"'ll the IilterinO' materi,11 lelwin'" the ];1\'01'., of 
pulp praetimlly dry~ the revol'ntion of the ".;;lintler 
is snspended, "0 that ~he dried pulp lIlay f;111 hy 
gravity on the' ~imnltaneons "essatioll of the out
draught awl estl1hlishment of e'luilihrilllll betweell 

the opposite sides of the ftltering m~terial. The 
""Iinder has remov:Lble door" on its sicles for eimrgino
all,l tlis"har;,;ing. "-The l~apicl CYl1nide Treatlllent~ 
Lt,l., Fr. P'1t. :HO,238, Feb. 6, J9U4.-Jowl'I1al of the 
:::ioclCty of Chemical Industry, Ang. 15, 1904. 
(W. A. C.) 

TllCHN ICAL ApI'LICATIO!'I OF ELECTRO- ENDOS)lOSE .. 
-" The antitor linds that the relllol"l11 of water from 
sll"h su bstlln"es ~1S wet pel1t, I11izf1riu pl1ste, fiue 
Inoist clay, ",hieh is iuclnstril111y impossible at a 
rensunable cost by el'apomtion or 1iltratioll, can be 
ohc~1ply elfeeted by lllaking use of the fact that ",hen 
1111 eleetric CUlTent if; passed throngh them Lhe solid 
p11rticles migrate towards the I1nocle or dl'il-e the 
water tOlyanls the c'Lthotle. In the experilllent 
describerl the peat was "ontained in a wooden box 
with a bottom of strong bmss uettillg, whi"h formed 
Lhe mLthmle. The anode was a lead plate. 'Vheu 
cOlllleetion was Illade, l\'ltter strenllle,l ont from the 
hottOlll of the box. The HntllOr eakuiates thnt a 
'Lltalltity of pel1t so t1rie(1 will hy its cOlllbustiou 
furnish eleetrieal energy sutficiellt to tlry fil-e times 
its "'eig;ht of silllilar pe'Lt. Silllilar experiments 
sholved that Ii no ei'L,)' snspen,lecl in water gathered 
to the anode when the "lllTent pnsscrl, lefLYing the 
liquid quite clem·."-CoullL ~CHW)O;lUN, Zeits. j. 
Htel.:(,·odwlIl., H)()3, n (:{6), {39-741.-Extraet from 
Ju,imal f!! the Soeiety of Chemica/' Indllstry, Sept. 30, 
11)03, p. 1053. (\Y. A. C.) 

CL\~IDIXG 'I'EIOI;;.-" It i" ohvious tlmt it is high 
tilile for Illetallllrgi"nl cheillist.~ to drop "alenlatiou~ 
ill tenlls of KCy alld use only Cy. KCy ha~ 10sL it" 
llieaning. for thc 'potai'SiUnl cyanide' nsed in 
"Y'Lniclation conL'1ins sodiulll cyanide, alkaliue 
";Lrbow1tes, sulphides, and what not, besides 
l'olas"inlll cyanirle. I t reminds one of the small boy 
who asked his father, a FreucllllH1n, of what the}
nliLde wine, aUll was tol,l, ' nn lien de tOllt, /Hcme 1e 
)·aisin.' The nse of so,liu!ll "I'nui,le is on the 
increase, and a lIlet'111nrgie,d 1I'0ri'tl wlli"h is getting 
reports in p3rcentngeo of potl1SSiUIll r~.Y'Lilirle is really 
nsillg the sOllinlll salt or a mixture of Key ami NaCy. 
U, would be betLer 'to avoid l'ollfnsion <tllli prevent 
illlPosition '·-as they say of the '''e of the hOLel cnb
service at Ningam Ftdls-to rep:n·t in Cy only. By 
using KCy and Cy terms side by si,le it will soon be 
possilJle for anyone to ~1c"llstom hilllself to thinking 
in Cy terms. Orwe the elu1llge is llli111e. we slull all 
becollle intelligible to Olle fLnothcr, whether onr work 
be in South Afrien or !\'Iexieo."-Extmet from The 
8n.7inecn:nr/ and ilIt:ninJ JOII)'nat, Sept. 2Z, 1904, 
p. 458. (\Y. A. C.) 

i\'IE'I'ALLURGlCAL SA~II'LIN'G.-" The attempt i, 
marie to furnish iu this I1rtiele detailed inforlllation 
on sampling methods lLS practise,l in nil branches of 
ehemi"a,lnulliug I1nd smelting of ores. 

The authors,. after carefUlly reviewing the ult1n,Y 
nlO,les of snLUplmg pmdlSed III the \\'est, appear to 
preflJr the Vehin s'Lmpler fol' coarse rock, and point 
ou t that a ratio exists between the sihe of ore 
lJt1rticles I1ml the proper weight of a ",1mple. 

TABLE.--lOO ToN'S BASIS. 
Diauletel' ill tnehes, -/:;, -/:rr ok, -{\T, .~, l-}, 2~-. 

J\'Ieuiulll \\'eight of S;1111ple lbs., 'r'lT, -1" '4, '32, '250, 
'20-1,8, '16384 lbs. 

Tlti:; table "hows tlmt the weight of salllpl e largely 
ilwre~~ses as the cube of Ol'e partieles. 
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The impmtnnce of acc1ll'ate dnily ~nIlJples of the 
tail race is \\"ell kno,,'u; in 8nlllJllllill~ halJlI snmpling 
is nf;nally praeti"ed, width is less acenrate, more 
expensive ami lahorious than the ttutonmtic sampler. 

The L hemy for coned sam piing is, the \"hole 
stream should be tnken I'nrt of Lhe Lime or a section 
taken the whole tinle. In a large copper concen· 
trator plant the following type of tail mce sampler 
wa!' found corrcct in theory, cheap, aull rUIJ ,,·ith bnt 
little power. 

The tailings from several laumler" are fed into a 
large mi" ing box, from whidl they 110w through a 
~hort lanurier with vertical delil'ery; the sanIJ)ler 
here cnts the I-ertical stream by lIleallS of a cntter so 
'UT'lIIge, I as to takc a portion of t.he strettm el-ery 
t,\\'o or three minutes, or as often as requirer!' This 
sttlllpler is helieved to give IlIwe accurate results 
than any of those described in the 'Proceedillg~ of 
The Chemical, Met,Lllnrgical ami :I'lining Society of 
Sonth Africa,' .illay, 18H9, Angnst, 18!)\1, ami April, 
1\10::\. 

Concentrates are best samplerl by delil-ering the 
whole strealll into a suitable receptade ttt stated 
intel'l-'1Is; the :1U thors show ,eventl methods by 
drawings. 

Gold bnllion from 900 to 1,000 fine has heen proven 
hy experiments carried out hy the United States 
Mint to be hOlllogeneons, but bclo\\' 850, especially 
if containing iron, lead or tin,.can ouly be sampled 
aeenmtely by a dip sanlJ,Ip., fwd theu the salilple 
must be taken with tlie bnllioll under borax i!lass." 
-H . .iiI. KnlDALL alHl H. T. WELLS, "Bnlfetin of 
the Colorado Seliool of .iI'lil1es "U.S.A. (F, F. A.) 

?lUNING. 

SURVEYOR'S TAPE SPLJcE.-"TheLittleGiant tape 
splicc is made in I'"rious sizes for any Iyidth of t:tpe, 
and .1 in. long. "'lien a tttpC brenks, .t1u, broken 
cllds are inserterl in the ends of the splice and 
accnrately adjnsterl hy looking throngh tlie snmll 
sight hole in tlic centre of the splice. Tlie two screlYS 
are then screwed down on the ellds of the tape witli 
'1 knife bhtrle. Tliis gil'es a pm'feet grip, wliich holds 
agttinst the st,rongest pull on the tape. The splice 
does not catch Oil ohstructions, and may he nsed for 
a perllH1nent rcpair. Thi.' splice nllLy be obtained 
from the Alexallder Co., Clearfield, Pa., U.S .. ·\., at 
4 rlols. per t1oz."-!lfines and Jlfine1·,tls, May, 1\104. 
(C. B. S.) 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FIXDING THIC cI'IAGNE'EIC POLE BY i\'lI-:ANS OF AN 
ASSAY 1·\'ILANuE.-" Olle rby rlnring the past llIontli 
n ha]anee the wrjtcl' "'as ll~ing' hee~LlIlc so lInlllan~Lge
able that for the time all attempts nt weighing httd 
to be almndoner!. Ohsen'illg thnt the hel1l1l'ionr of 
the heam resem hlerl the moveniellts of a magnetic 
needle in nllsett.1ed wettther, 1 r-]ctel'lniner1 on a 
certain line of inl'estigtttion. Having located the 
approxinmtc magnetic 'north,' the halnnee was 
pointed in t,hat. dircctioll hy sighting along. the cttse, 
cnrefnlly levelled up, and whell it callie to zcro the 
lcft-Imn'rl rirler rear I 30. It was tllcn reverser! by 
turnin(! 180' on tile tnhle, when the rider read 53; n 
.lifference of l'r/Ti mgm" making it )linin that the 
trou ble har! been due to earl h',. I'ari,ti,le magnetism 
that the balance llarl been hnnting for the North 
Pole ,wd becomf' a victim to eartli cnrrellts. The 
instrument was then turned 90', the rider set at 46, 
the mean between the previons readings, but the 

pointer wonld not come to zcro, Evirlently the 
:rpproximate 'llorth' was not absollltely accill'nte, 
l,ut neady right, alii I the magnetic noah pole 
almost within reach. The lmlance was tnl'lled little 
hy little until tlie iudex callie to zero nJl(I a lille 
[lcrpcTIIliculttr to its posiLion est.;,hlished as tlie trne 
ulagnetie meririinn, The bcam, when tnrned inlo 
this lIIeridian, rcnd :37~ "'ith a rel'erse re;uliug of 
54!,. tt ditference of 17, ami tile sallie as befOl'e. 

-]'lIe pointer or lIeedlt" OIl furthcr exanlillation, 
exhibitp.d slight polarity, bnL did 1I0t seelll to be 
strongly uHLgnetised. Tile difficulty wa~ partially 
hut lIot wholly oyerCOllle by turning tilt' halance on 
the tahle so that the he:1Jll is at right allgles to the 
lIIagnetic lIlel'idittn, which here is ,llrout U;' east of 
lIorth. 

The fact that any piece of irou 01' stcel left long ill 
olle posi lion will beconle polarised hy the earth'" 
l1ul,gnetislll ,,'onIt! SOOIH to be a good l'CaSOll why 
sOllie other mctal sllould be userl in the Inoyillg parts 
of a delicate Imlancc."-.JoH!>'. R'INLlALL.-il1inin!7 
ami S~ic/ltific Press, July 2,1904. (E. H .. J.) 

N I-:\lC CER,I~IIC BODY.-" It is fOHml that the 
artificial cornlldulIl, ohtained as a by·prodm·t of the 
Goidseilluillt alulllillothel'lnal process (this J., 1898, 
I, I{;[), is cnpable of illlpnrtillg to kaolill, clay, and 
ot.her ceramic bodies (for stonell':1re ill particnlar) 
thc property of resisting extrellie f1uctnatiolls of 
kin perature, owillg to the fact that it alilloiit entirely 
elilJlinates the elCillelltof cOlltraetion in these bodies. 
Shcnls tontaining corundulII as an illgredient may 
be heated to whiteness iu the oxyhydrogCII blowpipe 
1],11118 and inllnediatcly plunged into watcr withont 
fmclure. They also possess a high tensile strength 
(c"'l,, G['2 kilos. pCI' sI[. CIII.), with a total extellsi· 
bility of '0140 (pCl'lnallent, '0019, clastic '012) per 
ClmL. \Yith ordinary stoneware of corresponJinl-!,' 
,[nality these yalues nrc about 44 kilos., aud '0097 
(pcrnmnent, '0002, clastic, '0095) per cellt. respec· 
tively, The crushing strellgth of t.he eOl'llndulll mHe 
is l,n5 to 2,(;85 kilos. per sI). elll., as cOlnp:1rerl "'ith 
HOO--I,::\OO kilos. in the t,tRe of ordinary stoneware. 
The 1I',1I'e is acid.proof, allrl CRn be Iliade lip in the 
f01'l1l of powns diaphmgllis foJ' eleetrolytie purposes, 
whibt the ttbsence of shrinkage is cOlIsir.iered to 
-"l'ccially lit it for these nses."-M. BUCIII\EH, 
Z. (('lIgC'IV Clw'iJI., HJ04, 17, 085·\188. - Thc JUIIl'lwl of 
the Soci(~ty of C'hc'IIIiw.l indust1'y, .A ngnst 15, H104. 
(A. W.) 

JllI'lN'S DRIED n'l ILK.-"'hen prepared accorriiilg 
to directions, this re._elu1.lcs CO\\"S Inilk ill taste 
alone, On further eX'tlilination, it was fOllnr[ to 
IULI'e a distinctly all;:L1ille reaction. If arlderl to 
II':1ter, after a fell' Irour~ ,t sediment settl('R aIHI the 
liquid does not resemble milk, and with cofree a 
hoal'y precipitll.te· settles ont. Analyscs gnye the 
followillg results:-

Cow's Cow's Milk In-in's Differ-
Milk. +6 % H20. Milk. enee. 

Aibullien ::\'4 25'5 :n'i; + 12 % 
Fat .. , ::\'6 2i'0 ](i'0 -II % 
Sw'ar 4'8 :36'0 :~:~'O - ::\ % 
Salts 0'7 ;"2 7'2 +2% 
which shows thnt (I) it is prepttrerl from skimmer! 
lIIilk; (2) casein, and probtthly.Nn or NH. salts are 
arlr.1e'!. Hence it shollld 1I0t. be IIsed for sick people, 
and eannot be reeollll1lelHlecl for hCttlthy. The 
author cOllclnrlccl thnt it c~1I1not be looked lIpon as a 
eondeuseclnorlllallllill;:.-A, 1. DANILEWSKI, Russian 
Milita1'y Medical J01tmal, 1904, 82, II., 322. (A.H.) 
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Selected Transvaal Paten t Applications. 

n"LATING TO CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY AND 

~1INING. 

Compiled hy 0. H. M. KISCTl, F. M. Chart. I nst. P. A. 
(London), .John,nneslmrg (MemLer). 

(N.E.-In this l'ist (p) means J'rovisional sjlccifiw
tion, wul (C) complcte spe')'l/ication. The JllI11Ibm' 

given is tllnt of the sjJeci,jiwtion, the n((,1l1e that I!! the 
al'JJlicant, ((,jul the dllte that ~/Ji/';lIg.) 

;P.) :~91/04. William 'Vanlis~. Fur im!Jn)\'e-
mellts on Yaennill IiI tel'S for the continnous extnwtion 
of c,\"lIlide or oLher solutions uf gol,1 or oLher IIletals 
from slimes or sands. 4.1O.0'k 

(p.) ;~92/04. 'Yillirtln 'Yanliss. For renJlving 
rl1,pid ey,wirler for the continnous agitaLioll of slime, 
or s'LlHls with cYl1,nide solntious or other soh'ell(':s of 
gold or sih·er. 'l.lO.O.J.. 

(P.)· B94/04. Francis Bell. llllprOl'elllellts in or 
rehting to the front hcad.~ of roek-,]rilling IIlachines. 
UO.04. 

(C.) 396/04. C. Butters. IlIllJl'ol'emenLs in the 
I1ltmtion of slimcs. 5.10.04. 

(P.) 397/04. H. F. Brown (1), J. Fergn~on (2), 
and P. S. Hovcs (3). A new or improved process for 
recol'ering Lhe guld contained in pyritie nurifel'ons I 

tnilings or residnes. 5.10.04. 

(P.) 400/04. "'nIt.cr Clande .Johnson (I), Gcorge 
Cha.r1es Pel1,rsou (2). Improl'emcnts in rock-drills of 
t.he pcrcnssion type. S.IO.04. 

(1'.) .J.02/0.J.. Augnst CanOl!. An improl'erl pro
cess 01' mcthod of lIHLlluf:wtllring artifiein,1 stone or lL 

Knb,titntc fur ~tonc for huilding amI othcr purposes. 
10.IO.tH. 

(C.) 40:3/04. ,Jat''1u€s .",,"ncc\. An inlprol'e,l 
ermdling 'Ln,1 puh'eri,ing machine. 10.10.04·. 

(1'.) 404/04. "'illialll Jaekson "fool'C. IlIlprol'e· 
ments in winding' rtpl'n,ratns for mincs, espeeially 
11,I'I'IicaLlc for deep lel'cl mine;;. 11.10.04. 

(C.) 405/04. Albcrt Donal,l Fnrse. JmprOl'c, 
IlIcnts in strikers for disintegrating' n]lp:lmtlls. 
l2.10.04. 

(C.) 407/0.J.. Edward .John Sll'~'ny (I), Sallmel 
Ceorp:c Pluoknett (2). I III 11ml'cnHm ts ill certnin 
deseril'tions of orc sep'Lmtors and c:lassi liers. 
12. 10. IN. 

(C.) 408/04. Edw'Lrd .Juhn SWYlly (I), ::-;,LllIuel 
Georgc l'hwknett (2). lllll'rol'ed I'ihrat.in;..: LrOlJO'h 
fer concentrating lincly dil'idcd IllCbillifero~ls 
matcri:ds. 1:3.10.04. 

(G.) 409/04. Edll';LJ'(1 .John SII-ylly (I), Sl1,llInel 
George Plneknett (2). 11Ilprol'ed proeess for thc 
extlaction of norllla.lly huoyant mineml parI-ide, 
from slimes. t<tilings and like met:tllifcrons Illatcrin,k 
12.10.04. 

(P.) 411/04. August Pristel·. ] mprol'ements in 
the tren,tment ?f e'Lrth fur ('.he rccol'I'ry of dinmoJl(ls 
a.nd other prcelOns stoncs. 14.10.0.J.. 

(P.) 412/04. An(lers Lell'is Marthinnsen. Jm· 
prol'ements in joekeys for mechanical hanlage 
systems. 14.10.04. 

(P.) 413/04. Perey .Jol(1I Oglc (I), Henry 
Li"ingsLone Snlman (:3), Hngh Fitzalis Kirkpatrick· 
Picnrd (3). ImprOl'clllellts in or relating to the 
trentment of ore slimes alltl I hc like. 15.10.04. 

(C.) 414/04. .John .Jnlia nidgway. IlllproVC-
ments in helt cOlll·eyors. 17.10.04. 

(P.) 415/04. Samncl B. Chri;;t-,r. I (llpI'OI'emcnts 
in Lbe rceol'cry of gold aud ,ill'cr frolll eyanidc ore 
extraction solution,;. 17.10.04. • 

(C.) 417/04. Anthony Manricc Rohcson. An 
improl'ed method of Lnl'lling pn lI'erised fllel. 
18.10.04. 

(p.) 41 8 iO.J.. Clmrlcs Henry SImII'. [mprOl'c, 
Illents in n,lId cOllllccted II'iill rock·drilling nmchines. 
20.10.04. -

(P.) 41!-l/O.J.. Lindscy Donghi NUl'lll'Llltl. [Ill' 
pl'Ol'elllents in menn,; for i'IlI'Pol'ting the rope,; 
employed in Illeelmnical hnnhig" ;;,Ystems. 22:10.04. 

(P.) 420/04 Technical and COllnnereial Corpora· 
tion, Ltd. (I), A rtllnr Cyrns Whittollle (:3). 
IlIlprol·emcnt.~ in tnbc mills 01' al'parntns for 
]>nh'erising Illinerals or other materinls. 2.J..1O.0.J.. 

(1'.) 421/114. "'illialll Edwin Bleloch. llllprol'e· 
lllunts ill tllLe lllills or similnr appamtns for 
(Jllh'crising 1llinern,ls or othcr materials. 2.J..IO.04. 

(1'.) 42204. William Eclwill Hlelocb. Improve
Hlents l'elatin.~ to tnbe mills 01' similar nr-pnmLus for 
pllII'erising nlincrals 01' other nmtcrials. 24.10.0.J.. 

(C:) 425/04 Hobert Alfred Poole (1), Willialll 
Charles Monntn,in (2). ,\n improvc(1 nlethud of 
forllling dumps or hanks uf tailings 01' oLher 
materials amI I1,crial cOllveyor nppnmt.us for cmploy. 
mellt tberein. 2.J..1O.04. 

(P.) 42G/M. John Daine Pear;;on. I mprol'emen ts 
in drilling' 01' llOring Illachin€s for coal, slate, rock 
l1nll tbc lik... 2;:;.10.04. 

(P.) .J.27/04 Donald Clark. An improl'cd proeess 
for the sepamtioll of gold frOlll sill'cr amI other nlctals 
obt:tincd hy prccipitation of zine or other metals 01' 

An btanee~. 2.~. 10.04. 

(C.) 4~8/IH. Frank C,mdy. I mprUl·cment.s ill 
I1ltering Itppamtlls. 2".10.04. 

. (1'.) 4:~I/(I{. I-larry BiehnI'd Crix. IlIIlll'ol'ements 
In orc feeders for stamp mills. 2s'lO.04 

(1'.) .J.32/04. Dal'i:l I'r.rdie Henwiek. Lml'l'Ol'c, 
lncllt~ ill ClItting Illnehines for lIse ill the ~hal'pellilIg
of ro()k·drills nnd rod;:·drilling m:whine hit;;~ 
28.10.04. -

(P.) 4:3:3/rJ4. Frank Simon. InljJl'(wcments in 
men,ns for deflecting bore-holes. 28.11.1 04. 

(P.) 435/04. EcllI'in George ''':"Idon II), Allcn 
Haigh Exton (2). A meehanical c1cl'icc for thc dis· 
illtcgration of thc nmss of snnd''; and slillles durin;..: 
the process of 101l'ering' from the lOp (or 11IIino.) ti, 
thc hottom (or ICl1,ching) vats of It cyanide trcntl~lCnt 
plant. 29.10.04. 

(P.) 4'36/04. Thomas 'Yarsop. Ilnprol'elllcnts ill 
or relating to rOl'k-drills or other percussion Loob 
al.ld the like. 29.10.~4. 

(C.) 437/04. Frank Ellstacc (I), 'Vilkins ]lowen 
(2). Improl'PlUents in explosi I'es. :30.10.0·1. 

(C.) 4:39/04. 'Villiam John Lal'ing-tun. Im!'rol'C' 
UlCUtS relating to apparatus for cirenhting. :31. 10.0.J.. 

(P.) 441/04. John Henry Oelmcn. Illlprol'ements 
in instruments for sun'eying hore·holes. :31.10.04. 
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